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IS21 AUTOMOBILE 
SEALS HERE-PEN- 

ALTY IN EFFECT
Th# 1921 automobile sem idelayed

REUNION DATES 
IN CHARGE CHAM- 

, BER COMMERCE
Tha »latter of holding the reunion 

«>f veterans of the Mountain Remnant 
Brigade, L' C. V., in Bradv wan 
I "ought up far disi'uaaion Monday aft- 
«• aooa at the meeting of the executive | 

itimittee of the McCulloch County | 
Exhibit, the erifinal intention having 
been to hold the reunion jointly with 
the holding of the exhibit. However, 
it a i l  the general impreaaion that the 
two events were so dissimilar in na
ture. that each would serve as a coon 
IVi attraction to the other; further, 
the regular datao for the holding of 
the reunion being the first Wadne-.- 
«lay. Thursday and Friday in Augu.it. 
•rid the holding of the exhibit being 

decided upoa for October, made tho 
two too far apart to permit o f being 
held together

The entire matter of holding the j 
reunion was, therefore, placed in the 
handa of tha Brady Chamber of Com j 
merce. by which body the invitation 
to hold to* 1921 reunion in Brady was 
issued to the veterans, and as soon an 
practicable, President Wilson Jordan 
will call a meeting to decide upon th.: 
dates.

Brady in determined to make the 
1921 reunion one of the best ever 
staged for the veterans, and a fuM 
program is being planned for tho 
three days’ meeting

MIH-SL’ SLMKK TO Mil)
WINTER WEATHER EX

TREMES ARE REGISTERED

TEXAS GINNINGS DECEMBER 
13TH 3,692,42« BALES— M e 

( I’ LLOCH COUNTY, 24,599

According to the report of the Bu
reau of Census, Department of A g
riculture, at Waal ingtoa, D. C.t co_- 
tf n gmard in Texas prior to Decem
ber 13th totaled 3,602,42b bales, as 
compared with 2,233,523 on the sanie 
date in 1919. McCulloch county had 
ginned 2-.,690 bales on th-s data, as 
compared with 14.554 on the same 
date in 1919. Williamson couai'y con
tinues in the lead in number, of bales 
ginned, her total being 152,146; EUn 
comes second with 122.242, and Mc
Lennan, third with 120 465

Tire comparative reports for 1920 
and 1919 for various counties o f the 
cotton grow.ng districts is a> follows;

OIL MEN'S SPECIAL ARRIVES HERE 
YESTERDAY MORN FROM CHICAGO

M. E. DALEY AND FOURTEEN ASSOCIATES IN DAY-DALEY 
PETROLEUM ASSOCIATION MAKE UP PARTY OF VIS

ITORS IN THAI) O. DAY FIELD NORTH OF BRADY.

It is not necessary to go to Califor 
ma and to climb r.iile-high mountains 
in order to find extremes ranging 
from mid-summe • to mid-winttr 
wt-ather-r-McCullo* h county has just 
turned the trick In great style, l-ant 
week the thermometer hit up the 
high spots, and ret iatered balmy, sun 
shiny summer weather daily. Th.a 
week, following a day o f uncertainty 
as to whether the clouds would bring 
rain, snow or a blizzard, it struck a 
compromise and developed into a cold, 
slow drizzle with the wind blowing an 
ice breath o ff the »now-covered plains 
country. While the driziling rain fell 
so slowly as to amount to only about 
a quarter of an inch, yet not a drop 
of moisture was wasted, and as a con
sequence the spell proved beneficial 
for winter grains and pastures. On 
Tuesday and Wednesday nights, the 
temperature dropped low enough to 
cause the moisture to freeze as it fell, 
but during the following days, the 
mercury rose sufficiently to melt the 
ice.

The return o f sunshiny weather has 
apparently broken the cold spell, and 
it may be that warmer weather is 
again in store.

Cvunty—
B e l l ...........
Brown . . 
Coleman . 
Comanche 
Concho . . 
Dallas . . 
Eastland 
Ellis . 
Erath . . . 
Gillespie . . 
Hamilton . 
Hill . . . .  
Hood . . ..  
Lampasas . 
Limestone . 
Llano . . 
McCulloch . 
McLennan . 
Mason . . 
Milam . . 
Navarro . . 
Nueces . . 
Runnels . . 
•San Saba . 
Tarrant . . 
Taylor . . 
Tom Green 
Travis . .

192#
. . . 92,850 
. . 19,010 

41,989 
. . . 10,731» 
.. .17.091 
. . 40,02*
..  6.727 
122,242 

. . . 9,291 

.. . 9,012 

...17,273 
. . 82,780 

. . . 1.694 

...11,626 

.. .72,617 

. . .  3,901 

.. . 24,590 
. 120,460 

. . .  3,830 

. . .  70,960 

.. 86,840 
,. .72,722 
,. .41,750 
. . 13,050 

. . .  9,850 

.. . 29.82» - 

. . .  7,59"
. .62,63!»

1919
41,782 
14.048 
25,9? 1 
11,162 
10,231 
26,246 
11,758 
36,62 T 
11,774 
9,882 

14,3(1 
34,582 

6,722 
6,760 

31,477 
2,596 

14,554 
40,541 
3,924 

38,855 
31,236 
21,078 
32,311 
8,912 

11,209 
32.622 
6,55) 

29.051

The arrival here yesterday morning of a special pullman with 
a party of Chicago oil men aboard has been the subject o f much 
excitement and comment in Bradv. The party included fourteen i 
prominent business men and financiers of Chicago, headed by M.
E. Daley, who, with TRad O. Day of this city, heads the Day-Daley 
Petroleum Association of Chicago. The object o f the visit here 
was an inspection tour of the Day field on the Hall-DutTon ranch,
11 miles north o f Brady, where active drilling is now in progress 
on two new wells in the Day field. The entire party spent th? 
afternoon at the field noting the development and observing op
erations.

The coming her# of the party w h s  .,isr. Beck. C. A Larson, 
unheralded, although it has been Following their refum from the I his future activitiea, but with chnrac 
known for ’ some time that they cor.- *»■/ fi*ld lat* y^lerday evening, the. teriittc energy, will soon bacon,e .dan

members of the parly expres.-ied them

J C. GAHAGAN CHECKED 
IN WEDNESDAY AS LOCAL 
TEX AS CO. REPRESENT ATI Y E

J. C. Gahagan arrived Wednesday 
i frtm Pilot Point, Texas, and has been 
checked in as local agent for The 

' Texas Company, succeeding L. B.
! Reeves, who has resigned. Mr. Gaha
gan was accompanied here by Jes e fur th* P“ "1 several waeks, have at 
McAdams of Hrownwood, district eg- b**n rMeived, having arrived
ent, and Mr. Daugherty of Dallas, who I ^ on<**y *nft automobile owners should 
recently became assistant •‘uperi-,- ,ecure them without delay. Tke lew 
tendent for this district, requires that no automobile he per

Mr. Gahagan has a long record o f mlt**d 10 ° ^ rau •ft*r let
sen-ice with the Texas Company, hav- un*eis provided with the seal fer that
ing for the past eleven years continu- ***r ,>n ac‘-<wll,? the delay in tho 
ously held the local agency at Pilot of th* »**18 "•«**■*
Point. He expects hi* family to jo.n l,T,ry' t*118 P*n»lty of neewssHy. 
him here shortly, and will establish b**“  SU8̂ » d»d "Die receipt e, the 
his home here Brady citizens will ' “ 1‘  now maki" th* rements ef 
be glad t'o welcome them to citizen- 1 effective, and Sheriff Wall
ship here. j calls attention to this fact. A per; •

Mr. Reeves lias not yet decided upon ^  ** “ ajuh*<1 toT ever*  d»Y “ F
au* nubile is operated withont license.

.a usual, the seals may be obtain -

template«) a viait here. The fact that
a contract has been closed for the whal Uiey had seen “ It’s wonder- 
construction of a pipe line from the ful," said Mr. Shuman, who, by the

| tified with another line of work. Mr 
selves as more than delighted with , Reeves’ recent purchase of a home

at the office of Tax Collecter Hu
bert Adkins.

here, makes o f him a permanent citi
zen, and Brady is glad to have him

field to the railway rightofway at way, is president of the Shuman Ad- ’ and his estimable wife numbered « 
Brady with completion assured within vertising Co. of Chicago, ‘‘ the whole such.

THE PECOS “ WONDER’
WILL PRODUCE 25 TO >«

BARRELS OIL DAILY
the next six months, indicates that the thing has been wonderful, and with-1 ------------------------------------
Day-Daley company is rushing dev?!- out exception we have become more . ATTORNEYS IN THE SCOTT 
opment with all speed and that the enthusiastic than ever.”  As expressed! CASE PREPARING F’OR TRIAL 
production already had is sufficient; by Mr. Daley himself, their visit here j BROWNWOOD MONDAY1
to assure the success of the project. ! will be certain to result in increased j 

The personnel of the party is as extended drilling operations, and 
follows: M. E. Daley, R. R. Shuman, new machinery and equipment is to be Scott alias George Hornsby, charged!

Saa Angelo, Jan. 16.—Oil men just
returning from Fort StockCoa express
the opinion that the Grant Oil Cer-

| poration’s fourth shallow well, when
_  _ . „  placed on the pump, will produce onlyThe case of the State versus George .  , . ,  . .  .. , __ . ,* from twenty-five to f>*ty barrels of

M. Samuels, C. H. Bilson, C. R. Glen- rushed in at once. with killing J. N. Weatherby, as star-1 oil daily. The output i

Wahl, E. 11 Stockton, Wm. Sansom, day, leaving tonight upon the return uary 17th, which is next Monday, and 
Joe. L. Gill, Otto Brandenburg, He*-1 trip to Chicago.

I
McCULLOCH COUNTY RED 

CROSS TO ELECT OFFICERS 
AT ANNUAL MEETING MOV.

W. K. GAY OPENS NEW
STORE IN CONLEY BLDG. 

HODENHAMER RUNS YARD

The citizens of McCulloch eimn.y i  W.

still a mat
ter o f conjecture, but th «laying out 
of the gas pressure raus.ng the flow

. . to slump from a big stream to a merethe sheriffs department has about . . . .  . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  , . dribble, has brought about the morefinish^ the task of summoning the. . conservative estimates,spec.al venire of 144 men. It is u.i- ~  , . . .The find, whether it pans out a
rich one or not, proves that oil in
promising quantities underlies the
Pecos River valley and it is this fart

derstood that most of the venire en 1 
have been summoned from rura. lo- ! 
calities, some distant from Brownwooti 

K. Gay has moved to the S. A - , —the idea being tu obtain those who

S. E. CLARK INSPECTING 
McCULLOCH COUNTY SCHOOLS 

WHICH RECEIVED STATE AID

S. E. Clark arrived here this week 
| from Austin for the purpo.-e o f visit-
I ing the schools of McCulloch county 
1 which are receiving state aid, Mr.
! Clark representing the Sta*e Depart
ment o f Education. He vi >ited some 
of the schools Tuesday evening and 
Wednesday in company with County 
Superintendent W. M. Deans, but was 
obliged to forego the balance o f his 
visits until next week on account oi 
muddy roads. He will spend Che in
terval in Mason county, for which 
place he left yesterday morning.

Mr. Clark was formerly county su
perintendent of Red River county, and 
is also part owner of the Red River 
County News, consequently he retains 
an interest in the newspaper folks 
and made The Standard a very pleas
ant' visit during his stay here.

in which oil men seem mo«i rtereate 1. 
J. W. Grant, o f Pittsburgh, Pa., vice- 
president and manager o f the Grant

•n . . .. ... .u ... . .  . , . . . .  Oil Corporation, announced late in thaCross to be held next Monday, Jan- , will handle, together with the \S atkins Kirkpatrick were appointed by Judge . ^  drUIln eontrmc- h .
dist church :it products. Mr. Gay is quite cheerful Woodward to represent Scott, alias . r

are urged to bear in mind, and use Conley building, where he this week have heard nothing or as little a> 
I every endeavor to attend the annual openeii for business with a full stock; possible about the case 

meeting of the McCulloch County Red of groceries, grain and hay. which he f J. Rice, Mark McGee and A. L.

DEL MONTE FLOUR.
Del Monte is an extra high 

patent flour that we want in
troduced into every home. Ev
ery sack fully guaranteed. Try 
a sack— it will make a friend and 
permanent customer of you.

BRADY BROKERAGE CO.

Stamp Pad Ink—In sizes from 
25c to $1.00. Brady Standard.

PER CAPITA WEALTH
$3.23 MORE THAN IT

W AR FOR LAST YEAR

Washington, Jan. 11.— Per capita 
circulation o f money in the country 
increased $3.23 last' year. A treasury 
statement said that on Jan. 1, there 
was $6,340,436,718 in circulation, or 
$59.12 per capita as compared with 
$5,960,382,866, or $55.89 per capita on 
Jan. 1, 1920.

The New Year
Is a good time to start afresh— to wipe the old slate 
clean.
What better start could you make in the home than 
to make those old rooms look like new with new wall 
paper. Nothing can work greater wonders than new 
wall covering.
See our line of samples— the newest and most pleasing 
patterns are here in profusion.

TRIGG DRUG CO.
REXALL STORE

TOUR MONET BACK IF TOU WANT IT.

uary 17th, at Che Methodist
7:00 o’clock p. m. Every community over business prospects and the en- j Hornsby, and they are preparing the 
in the county should have represen- couragement alreiuiy had, and antic- case in order to make proper defense 
tatives at the meeting. Chief among ' »pates a good run of business. when it is called next Monday,
the business to be transacted will be ^  The old Hopkins wagon yard, va- j Willie Carter, the boy who is being 
the election o f officers. Work of i eated by Mr. Gay, will again be in held as a withess in the case and who 
great importance is to be outlined for charge of W. F. Bodenhamer, who has was taken to another county recently 
the coming year, and it is the de- moved Uo the yard and has the same to prevent any possible collusion with 
sire of the leaders in the Red Crois under his personal supervision. Mr. Scott, in the local jail, was brought to 
that the citizens thoroughly under- • Bodenhamer had charge o f the yard Brownwood today and will be a star 
stand the work and be ready and will- for “  number of years; is well witness in the! trial. It is undersCoixl

acquainted with the patrons and the that other witnesses will also be on

already been signed since Grant No. 
10, or the fourth producer, came in 
Wednesday.

CENSUS COUNT FROM
179# ON LOST IN FIRE

IN WASHINGTON

Washington, Jan. 10.—Original and 
priceless census records dating from

ing to actively do their part.

How about your watch f la it 
keeping correct time? If not, 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed.

the first census of 1790 are believed
conduct o f the business, ana should | hand and that testimony of a more ^
meet with the best of success. or less startling character may in all night in the basement of the Depart-

We have several nice dining t Bulletin, 
tables. C. H. Arnspiger’s Sec-j

. . . . . .  . j  _  , . „  . ment o f Commerce Building, whichprobabihtv be developed.— Brownwood has been burning for three hours. 
The records are the original manu-

A. F. Grant, jewoler, east side ond Hand S tore. Old p o s to ff ic e  t w o  NEW HOME OWNERS 
square, Brady, Texas. : building. a d d e d  t o  b r a d y 'S l i s t —

. ----roaeear-j  . i.. .-J-Ji!--------  --------------- :------------------------- j G. B. DEAVER AND C. K. REED

MODEL ICE CREAM FACTORY NEW
BRADY BUSINESS INSTITUTION

scripts a id were based on house to 
house canvasses which were made in 
the early days of the republic.

P. J. Fitzgerald, chief clerk of tke 
Census Bureau, states that while it is 
unlikely that the fire has touched tha 
records, there is no question that! wa‘.-

O. A SCHILL OF ARDMORE. OKLA.. LOCATES HERE WITH 
FAMILY— WILL INSTALL COMPLETE NEW P L A N T - 

READY FOR OPERATION BY MARCH 1ST.

Two more Brady citizens have been 
added to the list of Brady home own
ers. Gordon Deaver has purchased 
from E. A. Baze the M S. Sellers res- «  has P »*  of them,
idence on Melton avenue, which he Alexander is watching th
has this week occupied with his fam-
ily, as his permanent home.

C. K. Reed, who recently lost his 
residence by fire, has purchased the

Two men were taken to . le hospital 
overcome by smoke. One of them >s 
Frank Neumann, a hero fireman o f

possession.

A modern, complete ice cream factory is one of the needed 
institutions that the New Y’ear has brought to Brady. O. A.
Schill arrived here Sunday from Ardmore, Okla., with his family, Bi^cr, the present' occupant, can give 
and is completing arrangements for the installation of the plant.
Order for the machinery and equipment has already been placed, 
and delivery is anticipated by February 10th. Mr. Schill expects 
to be ready for operation by March 1st, and states that his plant 
•will be o f capacity to supply not only Brady and McCulloch county, 
but the entire McCulloch section. The equipment will be new 
throughout and of the latest design. The new institution will de
vote itself to the wholesaling of plain and fancy creams in both 
bulk and brick varieties.

Will Ogden home on Crothers avenue. the Distnct o f Columbia, who recently
the deal including the furnishing« o f rectived a medal for ^  br,v” t
the home complete. Mr. Reed will ^  in thc department. The other
occupy the residence as soon as Joe ! man has not l* tn ¡dent.fied as yet.

Marking Tags, String Tags, Ship
ping Tags at The Brady Standard.

Mr. Schill is a native Texan, but 
! for Che past two years has been lo- 
| rated in Ardmore, where he was em- 
! ployed iu the manufacturing depart
ment of one of the largest cream fac
tories in that state, the plant havin . 
an hourly output of 120 gallons. Dur- 

‘ ing all this time he has had an eye 
upon Brady as offering an excellent 
opening for this kind of business, and 

I he visited here upon several occasions, 
each time being more convinced thap 
ever that the Brady field was moat in
viting. Upon his last viait here six 
weeks ago, he finally decided to lo
cate here, and accordingly made aH 
arrangements for hia coming. Mra. 
Schill and five children accompanied

him here Sunday and the family is 
making their home in the W. H. Sey
more residence in South Brady.

Mr. Schill has followed t1ie businc~s 
of ice crcarrf manufacturing for the ; 
past fifteen years, during the greater 
part of this period having been lo-1 
cated at Taylor, and being, conse-1 
quently, known to many citizens of 
McCulloch county who formerly lived 
in that section. He is a brother-in- 
law o f Herman and Louis Rohde. He 
is a (nan o f pleasing personality, un
questioned business ability, and wi:l 
be a valuable addition to Brady’a list 
o f progressive business men. Inci
dentally Brady citizens will be glad 
to welcome Mr. Schill and his esti
mable family to local social circles.

Your Teeth May be the Cause 
of That Ailment You Have
It has been proven that bad teeth and gums have caused 
rheumatism, kidney and heart trouble, and many other ail
ments, also death.

I have just finished a post-graduate course at the Columbia 
University in New Y’ork City on Diagnosis. Faidiograph, 
Oral Surgery, Pyorrhea, etc. This is one of the highest 
courses in dentistry, and I am thereby enabled to make 
scientific diagnosis and treatment of your teeth and gums. 
Consultation free.

Dr. H. W. Lindley, Dentist
LADIES’ REST ROOM 
Over Broad Mercantilo Co.

LADY IN ATTENDANCE
81
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THE BRADY SiANOARD
H. F. Schwenker, Editor

Entered at second clast matter May 
17, 1910, at pottoffice at Brady, 
Tex., under Act of March 3, 187V.

Absorbed the Brady Entervriae and 
the McCulloch County Star

May 2nd, 1910.___________

OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING
ADVERTISING RATES 

Lacal Readers, 7t»c per line, per issue 
Classified Ads, 1 He per word per issue 1
Display Rates Given upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad- 
l j  and promptly corrected upon call- 
in*: the attention of the management 
to the article in question.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order o f the editor.

Notices of church entertainment * 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions o f respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg 
ular rates.

BRADY. TEXAS. Ian. 14. 1921.

there is no room for complaint as to 
the condition of the cemetery.

At that, however, a little planning 
upon the part o f one o f Brady's clubs, 
or some of our public-spirited ladies, 
could do much towards Che beautify
ing of the cemetery. The placing of 
ornamental shrubs and plants; the 
planning of walks and drives; a need
ed touch here and there—-and, above 
all, a word of encouragement or ap
preciation now and then for the work 
now being done. Don’t you realize 
what a wonderful effect such effort 
would have? Wouldn't it be worth the 
while?

We commend the matter to the ser
ious attention of our citizens. We 
need the help o f the ladies— and when
the results of their efforts at the dtv 
c f  the dead become apparent, would 
it not have good effect upon the ritv 
o f the living—upon Brady itself?

Very truly yours,
THE BRADY STANDARD.

BUILDING THE SCHOOLS. Standard extends fraternal greetings, 
together with best wishes for his
prosperity and success.

o ......  - ■
Good morning! Have you a muddy 

good sidewalk this

♦  HONEST INJUN. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ -> ♦ ♦ «  — ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

If you haven't started the Nt w 
Year right, then start again, and keep 
going.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ SNAP SHOTS ♦
♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  * * * * * * *

A West Dallas widow says the res- j 
son why she broke her last engage- I 
ment was because her fiance bought1 
a fur overcoat for himself and a phony j 
engagement ring for her. —  Dallas 
News.

There are many citisens and public 
school patrons who are prone to find 
fault with the instruction given rtieir 
children in the public schools. Ev- lane instead of 
eryone’s idea as to the right kind o f morning?
education varies, and while the public ! ----------------O
school curriculum may be all right in After six years in the newspaper 
general, in particular it is sure to be game, A. H. Willbern has sold the 
picked to pieces by some critic. Llano Searchlight to M. C. Wilkes of

All of which is a prelude to stating the Llano News. This leaves but the 
that the Parent Teacher» association one paper in Llano.
will meet Friday, January 21at, at the ! O ----------
Central school building, and everyone j WRONG POLICY FOR LABOR.
interested in the welfare— yea, even | ----------
more, in the upbuilding and improve-! Sometimes the important news of
ment o f A e Brady schools, and th e ! thi d*y is fon,t* i " ^  in an in,i8rn!(|' , ... ,  n . . . cant paragraph hidden away on the
opportunities for the Brady school whi|e stuff that is really tri
children, is urged to be present. J vial and unimportant consumes a lot 

No school can advance far ahead of space. On the same day that for 
» '  .. .  patrons. TP, „ * « ,1 ..............ha,
you make them. Jem hands with the of .  United States Senator to get in- 
Parent-Teachers association, whose formation about a bill from the White 
sole purpose is the betterment o f House was worth nearly a column,

Rather than work for reduced wages,
they have decided they will not work 
at all. It is to be presumed also that
tbey will resist any attempt by the
owners to operate the plant with other 
workers.

Such « “dog-in-Ae-manger” policy 
is indefensible and mischievous. If 
the spirit that manifests itself in such 
action is widespread among workers 
in the period o f readjustment just 
ahead of us the country will suffer 
from it to a degree that one hesitates 
to contemplate. And the workers will 
be injured by it more than anybody 
else.—Fort Worth Star-Telegram, 

o
DON'T WORRY OVER PRINTERS' 

PROFITS.

opportunities, and work for that end.
---------------- o----------------

NEWSPAPER CHANGE.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ ♦

Employes of the Newburr. Iron 
Works and Supply Company voted to
day to disregard the profit-sharing 
agreement recently entered into with 
the company and to go on strike. Pay

,  .  , received by the workers last week, theA newspaper change of interest loc- f)rgt under the rew plan, which wxs
ally was the sale of the Lometa Re- j has. d on profits of the concern above 
porter by Messrs. Herbert and Ryan operating expenses, amounted to a re- 
Adkins to Gayle Talbot, who took ductio"  of 10 .P*r ccnt from * '

OPEN LETTER NO. 3.

To the Civic Federation and Ladies
of Brady:
Perhaps none.of us realize Che im

portant part the ladies play in the 
life and development o f a city untii 
we attempt an entertainment, a church 
supper, a clean-up move, or any other 
of a hundred different movea. M.n 
■ a helpless creature in such times 

as these. 'Smafter of fact, he is all 
thumbs on the job. It takes a wo
man's hand to smooth out the wrinkles 
o f the problem; to point the way; tc 
command and order—and get obedi
ence to orders.

So, we have been requested to call 
upon you, dear ladies, to help in die 
matter of beautifying the Brady cem
etery—our city o i the dead. Perhaps 
you are all aware that the city has 
employed a regular care-taker for th-j 
cemetery, who performs his duties 
well under the direction of one o f the 
city aldermen. The cemetery is kept 
n neat and orderly condition; in fact,

♦
♦
♦
♦

SUBSCRIPTION 
RATES

THE BRADY STANDARD ♦
Published Semi-Weekly ♦ 
Tumday - Friday ♦

Brady. Texas ♦

$2.00 :

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦ ----------  ♦
♦ To any postoffiee within 50 ♦
♦ miles of Brady
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charge of the Reporter on the firat 
of the year, the Messrs. Adkins retir
ing from the newspaper game.

The Lometa Reporter under the 
management of Adkins Bros, has be
come one o f the best newspaper propo
sitions in this section o f the state. 
For a number o f years the paper was 
operated by Herbert Adkins, who en
joyed the confidence and almost uni
versal support of the business men 
of Ixxnef». Following his election to 
the office of county judge o f lam

mount received the previous week.
That is an important bit o f news, 

for the experiment of the Newburn 
Iron Works attracted nationwide at
tention and comment. The owners of 
the company several weeks ago found 
that it would be impossible to continue 
operation o f their works unless the 
employes agreed to accept a 20 per 
cent reduction in wages. The employ
es refused to accept such a reduction 
and their representatives expressed 
doubt o f the truth of the contention 
of the owners. Thev made the argu
ment frequently made by socialists. 
“ If you cannot run the works and 
make a piofit, we can run them and

Effective July 1. 1920. 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

pasas county, he entrusted the plart ] make a living,”  they said. The up
to his brother, .Ryan, who has made 1 ahot ° f theJ ^ ° ' e m*U*r, '*** that. 1th*’ . , owners agreed to permit the workers
an even greater success. Incident: concern themselves and to
with his newspaper work, Ryan found' share all the profits among them-1 
time to study law, and has for some »elves.
ti„ ,  hi! , h i n , i , . . .  » . a  1 r £ " m “ k,.ro*; i
retirement; from the newspaper game. 0f  the concern 10 per cent and then 
it is understood he will locate with his they proceeded to operate the works
brother in Lampasas, the county sit", w,t'h die *dea wou'<! ma*te- . ,  , ,  , I enormous profits and divide them a-for the practice o f law, but expects to mon(r the 'manuol workePa. The dis-
spend some time at State university patch printed above shows how mis- 
in a law course. 1 taken they were.

Mr. Talbot is said to be a thorough al®° shows h?w unreasonable rad- . , m l leaders can be. The workers innewspaper man of many years ex thi„ case have fouml it impo<s.jbIe to
perience, having recently been located make even the wages they formerly 
in the oil fields district. He is highlv obtained, to say nothing of any profit 
recommended to the citizens o f Lo- on the capiUl invested in the plant.

And yet in spite of that a »trike has 
meta, and will, doubtless, continue the |,een called to resist operation of the 
Reporter as a top-notch weekly. The plant by the owners at reduced wages.

Commun ties shouldn't worry for 
fear their local newipapers are mak
ing too much money, thinks ths State 
College of Agriculture; on the con
trary. it is to the advantage of the 
Community that its local newspaper 
shall be prosperous, in the college’s 
opinion. Some of the difficulties of 
newspaper publishing are pointed out 
in an editorial headed “ Prices and 
Printers” in the current issue of the 
Extension Service News issued by the 
college. The editorial follows:

“ Before a community starts to wor
ry for fear the publisher o f the local 
paper is making too much money, it 
is well to know the facts. Few lines 
of endeavor have been so severely hit 
by changing industrial conditions as 
have the small newspapers. It is 
abundant testimony that there were 
123 fewer weekly publications in this 
state in 1919 than in 1915.

“ Only recently has definite effort 
been made to study costs on country 
newspapers; this study shows Cnat 
few nublishers have been getting cost 
for the advertising space and printed 
matter they have sold. Like the 
farmer, the have been producing 
the:r commodities largely with the un
paid. labor of themselves and the mem
bers of their families, and without 
taking into consideration such items 
of expense as depreciation, interest on 
money invested and the like.

“ For the sake of his community, 
everyone should want his local news
paper to be prosperous. Only as coun
try newspapers are prosperous will 
there be attracted to them men of 
the brains and training necessary for 
a position o f leadership, nor con the 
publisher, unless he is prosperous, 
produce a paper which is representa
tive of the community, and of which 
the community may be proud. More
over a paper struggling to make both 
ends meet, is more likely to succumb 
to the luring offers of dubious adver
tisers or political charlatans.

No newspaper, regardless of its cir
culation, can sell its advertising spare 
at less than 20 cents an inch and be 
prosperous. A committee from the 
National Editorial Association has 
worked this out after a careful study. 
The local newspaper of about 5.000 
circulation must charge approximate
ly 55 cents an inch.

“ A similar study has been made of 
the cost of job printing and the re
sults have been compiled in a loose 
leaf book which is kept constantly

revised. If the local printer and pun
I ;>her quotes his price from tkie little 
black book the customer may kno v 
he ia getting a fair price, and the 
printer is getting a living profit.” 
Interlaken (N. Y.) Review.

----------------o----------------
“ Read the ads” is the editorial ad 

vice of the Ilrownwood Daily Bulletin. 
“ They contain the vital news of the 
stores of your city — sees that .? 
worth dollars and cents to you sad 
enables fhe merchant to do bnsiaess 
as usual. » • • Those who do
not read the newspapers know 
nothing of special sale» until after the 
Choicest bargains have been taken by 
others and they suffer a distinct loss 
because o f lack of such knowledgu 
Kead the ads.”  Sane advice. It ia as 
important to read the ads as it ia to 
read the news. Remember it ia the 
well informed who read the ads as 
well as the news who keep in toui;i 
with conditions and get the most fin 
their dollars.— Fort Worth Record. 

---------------- o
Pungent Paragraphs. V

Triplet* Arrive at Major’s Hous*. 
—Headline. The sergeant-major will 
see that two are forwarded and one
is filed.— Norfolk Virginian Pilot.

A St Louis man is advertising to 
find the owner of a vanity case left 
in his car. And his wife, it is assur
ed, is right back of him in his frani 
quest— Tulsa Tribune.

What with bombings, sniping-, 
cuttings and reprisals, he « ’as indre 1 
the humorist who penned for a New 
York paper this heading: De Yalei x 
Safe in Ireland.- Buffalo Express.

There really ia very little sen:« ii. 
the worrying the paragraphers at < 
doing about losing Mr. Buriraon as a 
subject for enlightened comment. 
Personally, »-e intend to regard him 
as retroactive for several years. • -  
Ohio State Journal.

New York ha? just had an epidemic 
of hiccoughs. Wonder where it g»t 
it?—Geneva (N. Y.) Times.

Half the fellows you see who are 
dressed to kill aren't worth killing.— 
Roanoke (Va.) Times.

We call attention of all pessimist« 
to the sum o f the digits of the new 
year.— New York Herald.

Samples of Earth Sent to Wsshim 
ton.— Headline. Probably to show 
Congress what it has to get down to. 
—Little Rock Arkansas Gazette.

One can’t decide which is the more 
amazing, the fecundity o f the Arnv- 
nian or the inefficieny of the Turk - 
Richmond (Va.) News leader.

Chinese women who show (tier 
ankles are being arrested; probable 
execution is the fate o f those wh > 
show their Chiknees. -Saginaw New 
Courier.

Home Comforts are Home Necessities
MAKING THE HOME COMFORTABLE IS THE DUTY 
RIGHT— BUY THOSE ARTICLES THAT WILL GIVE L
SLEEP r! ! ei1 Nature’s Sweet Restorer— Balmy Sleep!

If you have seventy years of life allotted 
you, you will divide them as follows, accord
ing’ to scientists:
Sleeping, 25 years; Working, 17 years; Play
ing. 15 years; Dressing, 3 years, Waste, 2 
years; Illness, 1 1-2 years; Eating, 6 1-2 years
Just think! Over one-third of your life spent 
in bed. Then in one and one-half years of ill
ness, you will spend much of the time in bed, 
also.

That’s Why You Should Buy a 
LEGGETT & PLATT SPRING

S E E

OF EVEFY ONE. IT’S NOT HARD TO DO 
ASTING SERVICE THRU MANY YEARS.

WHEN YOU BUY, BUY

Baby’s Greatest Comfort
See

T o  keep Baby*« delicate spine from 
iniury, here is just the tiling—a spring 
adjustable to Baby*« growing weight, 
ft  is ¿.u exclusive feature o f the

smsy

Perfect Satisfaction for a lifetime. The 
strongest, simplest, and most pliable— rigid 
and noiseless. The strongest guarantee 
back o f every spring. Get the genuine, 
marked with a tin tag stamped with an “ L.

Like Sleeping on a Cloud
Completes the making 
of a perfect bed. Tuft
less, sanitary— lasts a 
lifetime. The Sealy is 
your best investment.

Col!*.ptible Baby Carnage 
Tins carriage, more roomy than a 
reed carriage, makes a crih easily 
moved about the home. Fold« into 
•rr.ali space. Simple; easily opened 
and clos J. Handy aa a go-cart. 
Handsome, strong, durable; sanitary, 
w a ih a M c  th ro u g h o u t. A m p le  
weather o r o t e c t io n  in D u p o n t 
Fabrikoid waterproof hood. Styles 
r r] price >3uilaiU Oa exhibition 

\ at our store«

PYREX WARE
r  r . - c t t 'i r '*  * *

Gold Seal

A rt-r u g s
THEY’RE new, they’re different, and even though 

they’re low-priced they’re unusually durable and 
good-looking.
W e have sold a great many to the housewives about 

1 town and have yet to hear a complaint about them.
Congolrum Gold-Seal Art-Rugs are fast supplanting all 
other type» of medium-priced rugs now on the market.
They’re washable, water-proof, and positively sanitary. 

Lie flat without fastening.
Come in today and let us tell 
about them and show you 
some of the very handsome 
patterns which we have

ÍI

Beautiful Pyrex Glass 
Ware enables perfect 
baking and you serve 
in the same dish you 
used in baking. A dish 
for every baking need.

OUR GUARANTEE— Congoleum Art Rugs 
must be good, or we will make them good.

“ W E  A P P R E C I A T E  Y O U R  C O O D  W I L L  A S  W E L L  A S  Y O U R  T R A D E ”

O. D. MANN & SONS
j i
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Report of the Condition of the

Commercial National Bank
Statement at the Close of Business 

Dec. 29th , Î920
RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts........... $754,188.12
U. S. Certificates.................  6,582.9*
Bonds. Stocks, etc................  21,523.65
Banking House ...................  27,000.00
Other Real Estate ................. 900.00
Cash and Ex. $219,806.21 
Demand loans \
C otton ................ 229.992.25 149,798,46
Total .................................... $1,259,993.21

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ........................ $130,000.00
Surplus . .............................  130,000.00
Undivided Profits ...............  35,685.58
Bills Payable .......................  131,793.29
Accept's for custom ers.... 20,300.00
D eposits....................................812,214.54
Total .....................................$1,259,993.21

STATE OK TEXAS, ) 
County of McCulloch )

I, W. D. Crothers, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowl
edge and belief. W. D. CROTHERS, Cashier.

Succeeded the Commercial Bank of Brady, Mar. 11, 1907
The stock in this bank is owned by some of the most progressive business men, farmers 
and stockmen of the country, whose individua I responsibility is over $16,000,000.00.

W E W AN T YOUR BUSINESS

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ EDUCATION ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦  — ' * * * « « + *

The following i* a brief outline of 
an ado-ess upon the subject of "Edu
cation. deliverded by Miss Mabel 
Ziriax to the students of Montgomery 
school The address is furnished The 
Standard with request that it be pub
lished 01 the hopes that others may be 
benefited, or encouraged to renewed 
effort.- to obtain an education.

Ladies and
Girls.

Gentjemen : Boys and

,  . .  ,  D S .

»I e :■ II11- -I

tion. There are thousands of men 
worth 11000 a year, but only a few,
$10,000. Why not be a man with a I 
$10,000 salary. You can, if you will |
A man is worth only about $4.00 a 
day from his chin down selling mus
cle; but as high as $100,000 a year j The Standards Jlaosy-Fi-Ad rat« 
from the chin up, selling brains. Why •* lVkc par word tor each insertion,
not be a chin upper, and sell the high- * ,th “  «targe o f 2oc Count, , . .  . I the words in your ad and remit nc-
er type of brains. You cant afford COrdingly. Terms oush, unless you
to be a chin downer there’s no room have s ledger account with us. 
for such a 'in- '; in tin- high salaried I _ __  .WANTEDYoung friends, take advantage of | ____________________1 haw bw-n called upon to deliver l \ir i  v-rT-i-T,

a lecture this afternoon, but I have j th*’ tlme “ ml Pr‘-P“ r‘- yourself to meet WANTED—  G rass for 15 head
not hail much time to think about
what' I would say to you boys and

the future. What are you going to of horses and mules. J. F.
! do? 

find
An'

you
you going to let old age SCHAEG, Brady, Texas.
poverty-stricken, probably¡girls or consider what I would take ■■■■“ e- — */--....... ...................'  WANTED—To rent 3 or 3 fur.

i lor my subject. But at any rate 1 " J' ■' ,,r ’’ ‘¡° r " l‘ M r aie vou n ,3},e(j o r  u n furn ished  room s,
j will say a few words on the subject of *oing to be able to command a big i wj h ,j . hou8ekeeDinif Drivi_’
! “ Education." This is rather an old ’ NOW in order TO BE ABLE legeS, i f  possib le  Tall P hone
subject but I don’t think too much con to >aVt* money that >ou mi^ht llve a \ G gr r; fO H F N  T ho  I puripr

! be aain about it, for, young friends, w- ’ •’«mfort.Lle life. Boys and girls now £ £ £ » •  U ne
_ I • . j • ,  . . , I io t ki> t in iu  1 ii a n u a ’t ir  tk u e n  n u a u f  m n e  ■ irealize this is an age when there is n 

greaUer demand for thoroughly edu- 
| cated men and women than can be 
filled. This is an age that without un 
education people can scarcely exist,

. for educated men and women are the 
hackboi of the nation. This day and

is the time tio answer these questions;
now is the time to begin. One man j WANTED— To relit a house— 4 
said “ common sense and determina- I to 7 I’OOms ; will pay good rent 
tion are the keys to an education.’ if  house is in modem or setni- 
Are you going to say. “1 haven’t com modern condition. Will pay sev- 
mon sense ” No. indeed, you are not: jeral months rent in advance if 
So boys anu girls, begin now, p jt ¡desired. Phone or call G. C O - 

time a person must have an education j forth >’° UI ever> effort. Oh yes! some HEN, The Leader Store.
say, “ I didn't have much chance to 
learn when I was little and I am get
ting too old to go to school now.” But |

—
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ G O O D  PICTURES PROVIDE 
♦  LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦ GOOD ENTERTAINMENT PRO- 
* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  * ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  GRAM AT LYRIC THEATRE

Miss Thelma Kahn arrived thuf*'" ---------  Methodist Church Notes.
morning from California to be a guest There is on the program at the Ly- Some two months ago we arrived at jjets pleas 
o f Miss Lucille Ben ham Miss Kahn | ric tonight, an intensely inlVresting Brady, Texas, our new appointment i other misery and hardships
is honor« this afternoon at a party drama—“ The Right to Love,”  featur- ôr t*1t’ -vear 1920-21, and our car are often erected to the mem- T h e  Brady Standard.
given for her by her hostess. ing those well-known stars, Mae Mur- no* muck more than stopped, than . ory 0f one bu  ̂ never to the other 1 ■ -  ---------------

■ 11 - ray and David Powell. With scenes good people of Brady met us w ith. \ ow hoys and girls, what makes th’s EAST SW EDEN NEW S,
Messrs. J. C. M ayhew  and W. D. laid in Turkey, and with rich oriental jno8t hearty greetings, proven sincere differ,.nce * All people are born ‘

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ WITH THE CHURCHES ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ T V *  » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

to keep pace with the world.
Now listen boys and girls! Big 

muscle aid little pay are side-part
ners. A I :g, brawny, untrained hire
ling works for a living wage and on a 
low standard of living, which prevents 
either himself of his familv from ad
vancing; and is bossed at work by one 
c f  bis wn class. The trained man in 
his office, or the educated man draws 
a liberal salary, has a luxurious home 
and all the comforts of life and in
stead of being bossed he is assisted 
by his superiors. Both work hard, one 

sure out o f his work, the 
Mo nu

FOR SALE
kind friends, one great man said “ A j FOR SALE — Fl esh milk COW, 
man never gets too old to learn." So | cheap. BRYSON & DIAL, 
boys and girls suppose from now on ¡Brady, 
we study harder and do our best at 
all times. Oh my! donfc look so dis
appointed for it certainly takes woik 
ihe same as for anything else.

FOR SALE— Cole Aero Eight 
Roadster ; almost new ; at a 

bargain. F. R. WULFF.________
I have not said all J would like to pQR SALE— At a bargain, Oak- 

sav on this subject, but I have already land automobile, almost good 
taken up more time than I intende! ajJ new Brady Auto Co.
to. I thank you. ! -----■ — -------------  ■ — . —  ■ .

____________________ FOR SALE— Jersey milk cows
New shipment INK WELLS. . anfi heavy S p r ^ s  & m e-

thing nice. See BEN STRICK
LAND, Brady.
FOR SALE—Two large mules,

I 5 years old; will sell with or 
without harness and wagon. J. 
M. PATE. Brady.
FOR SALE— A Bargain : 2 Jer

sey milk cows; one heavy

Jordart have been in Santa Anna this setting!, this picture is interesting ( by the big pounding that quickly fol- P<1ua| One developed his muscle, the Interesting Lint of Personal Hap- 
week on a business visit, chief of in- from the standpoint of the pictures lowed' which has continued nearly ev- ()ther h|a brain Brain developed men penings.
terest to them being the possibilities I «lone. Add to this it deep love prob- ■ er>' ,lay slnc*- Besides this they are nepd never be idle, while the laborfr* Brady, Texas, Jan. 11.
o f opening up a blanch house in San-, *em' *n<l ‘ hr P>®>’ ■» certain to prove supporting us with then presence ill 1S 0ft,.n out of work VVheie one is Editor Brady Standard: 
ta Anna for the Mayhew Produce Co. on,‘ ° f  the season's big attractions. the congregation at public worship, sa|ary on. wben th< > Here I am after a week’s absence .
•Santa Anna is one o f the best'business Elsie Ferguson will be seen Satur At som*’ services two of the Sunday othpr , _jck bjs Wil(f„ s are stopped We are having some bad weather at 'r iK r T W T ^  *0F
points for the size of town in the state d®»’ night in that great human inter- 8ch° o1 rooms have iieen needed and Yoliny. friends, which are you going present. There is still lots of cotton H IL A R Y  T 1 N D E L . ______________
and the produce industry there as- ‘‘St story, “ Lady Rose's Daughter.” 'luiU* often one Iras been necesaarj tp develop, your muscle or your left in the fields to pick. B A R G A IN  F O R  Q U IC K  S A L E
¿times great proportions annually. The play depicts various periods — to qfat the people. The Sunday school brain? ()f cour8e a certain amount. W. T. Galowav and family and Will __ t he A . A nderson  hom e in

lKfiO, 1890 and modern tim \s and in ls making a great and steady growth,1 developed muscle is essential to Dutton and family, spent Iasi Sunday South B radv . See MRS C. T
starting o ff the Ne<* ' “ ** o f ,he ,hret> roles which sh*' plays, j wduch pleases both pastor and people. a Wt.j| developed bruin; but are you with t arl Johnson, and wife O L SO N , at Vincent's store.

store, having decked the entire east 
aide of the build rig. The work ih 
nearing completion, and Mr. Abney 
expects to place much o f his surplus 
stock on the deck, thereby making 
available some mu lt-needed space’ on 
the ground floor, and which will en 
able him to more attractively display 
his lines.

Y ojr whole future depends upon your 
answer and your abiding thereby.

Oh, yes, some of you may say, 
“ What use is an education to me? I 
don’t ever expect to teach school, or 
do anything of that kind, what use 
would it be to me ? I am going tV

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burger from | 
Brady visited Mrs. Cacl Nelin M on 
day.

J. A. Eklund and family have mov- ,

Year' bv'^ldm'^ Vmiethn.g' li'ke ’¿V' J M,IS Eerguson endears her-elf to the ' Th*’ Boar<l 01 Stewart’s have placed Koj t<) ¡ve orders, or take them 
Year by adding something “ ( . udience. You will want to see this ‘ he pastor's salary at $2400 for the
to the aval a e oor space i pioture, and learn of the happy sequel j ye“ r. “ "J the 1?°°^ people are loyally

i that* comes of the adventuies o f the standing by the church. For all of 
heroine. ! these good blessings we are devoutly

There is always a great deaire in 1 thankful, 
every human breast to learn more of Next Sunday at 11 o’clock the pas- 
the secreUs of fortune telling. The tor’8 subject will be; “ In Business
information fortune tellers have often. With God. At the evening service furnii or p0 ¡nto cattle business; Jacobson were visitors at the Jno. Nt
been enabled to give out, is frequently nl ’ :0,) o’clock, the subject will be: | don't need an education to do that, 1 I in home Sunday
startling because of its truth. But i "Night Is Right and Will Win; Wrong oh no;.. But youn>r friends, you nev-

______  when the veil o f secrecy V .at lies a i Is W’rong and Will Lose " Sunday er made a greater mistake. No mat-
, , , . J bout the fortune teller, is brushed school every Sunday morning at 0 - ter what yo(J jntpnd to makt. ,ife.

R. Milemtky »as in Brady this week. Mide< her knowledge after all may Be on t'me with your children, it is a
a guest of his brothers, H. and S am :not appear so wonderful. Would y o j  1 K*»®1 privileg
Wilensky Mr. Wilenaky has sold his I ^  jnjtiatpd into some of t!.e my8U?, .  1 school.

MULES FOR SALE.
1 span mules about 15 hands 

higrh; good shape; kind and g^n- 
ed to the Rev. J. A. Irvine farm north , U® I cheap. See H. E. JONES at
o f the school house where they will 
make their home.

Andrew and Albert Turn and Felix

1mi‘ profession, you certainly need an 
to attend Sunday education. If you expect to farm, you 

i.eed an education to be able to trans-

R. H. Bergquist and family are 
moving this week to the A. Bergquisc 
farm near Rochelle.

Mrs. Henry Johanson and little 
daughter. Miss Helen Marie, were

interest in the Wilensky Bros, store i o f thp profession> then you must On the morning of the Fifth Sun- act your OWN business successfully last week
-  - kl .M» M.l I .. k Id Iwil’ I XX (art.I !■/> . I 1 A t -  •

visiting Mrs. Cunningham one day

at Menard to his brother, Ike, and re 
tires from the firm. In the deal, how
ever, he Incomes the owr.er of the 
Wilensky store at Melvin, which the 
brothers bought several months ago 
from Mr. Mason. Reuben announces 
that he will devote his entire time 
now to the Melvin sUore.

surely see “ The Fortune Teller”  at day we are to begin, our revival meet- 
the Lyric next Tuesday. 'nK> which will continue, one, two or

These are but* a few of the attrac- 1 thr<* weeks, and we earnestly a>k 
tions booked for Brady’s popular | t’he co-operation of all other churches ,

Mrs. Duke Mum arri*ed Wednesday
morning from Fort Worth, accompan
ied by her parents, The Rev. and Mrs. 
I. T. Morris. Rev. Morris, who has 
been under treatment at a San Anto
nio sanitarium, spent two days in 
Fort Worth under examination by 
specialists. While he has been very 
seriously ill the past few weeks, the 
many friends o f the family here will 
be glad to learn o f his gradual im
provement, and hope that the Brady 
climate may prove beneficial tio him 
and speed his complete recovery.

and to be a successful farmer in every ! Andrew Mar.gulson left last Mon- 
sense o f the word. Then you can af- day for Fort Worth where he will 
for «I all the comforts of life and your make his home.
work will be a pleasore indeed! If j Mrs. M. E. Blount and daughter, 

show. W'atch the Lyric ad each week,! >n the town. We believe in brotherly you bave a fortune and don’t need to Miss Willie, spent Sunday with Will 
and note the announcements of new an<l Christian fellowship, and a fair i work for a living you ne“d an educa- ] Turner and family, 
big attractions. <leal to all; but hard licks and a mis- tjon to be ab|e to take care of it, or Ab Salter and family took dinner

orable deal for the Devil and a!! sia apt t,, not baVe a fortune very with R. H. Bergquist’ and family Sun-
C O A L ! C O A L !! C O A L !! !  I ,f  you sinK we want you’ “ n'1 ho-r e l logn. Now, boys and girls, what are  day.

I you will be free to get right in with-

W. C. Bowman Lbr. Co.

LOST
LOST—On Friday night. Dec.

31, one sow, light sandy color, 
black spots ; weight about 325 
lbs ; will increase soon. Liberal 
reward for information. Notify 
CLAUDE WOODS. Brady.
LOST—On upper or lower Bra- 

dy-Rochelle road, brand new 
Howe 3 0 x 3 non-skid casing 
with tube, mounted and locked 
on rim. Rim, carrier, number 
bracket and lamp lost with cas
ing. $5.00 reward for recovery. 
Notify J. E. WILLIS. Rochelle.

The improvement in the cotton mar
ket this week has been very gratifying
to everyone interested in the same. 
Cotton was reported this week up 
front $10 to $15 per bale on the lowest 
quotations of the recent holidays. It 
is believed generally that bedrock 
prices have been reached and that 
there will be a general ascent on mar 
ket prices. There is still quite a bit 
o f cotton to be gathered over Che 
county. Some few have plowed their 
remnants under, while others are still 
endeavoring to gather the few bales 
they have left in the fields.

His many friends will be pleased to 
learn that J. W Embry, who has been 
very ill the past thirty days, is now 
greatly improved, and hopes are en
tertained that he will soon regain his 
former strength and activity. Mr. 
Embry is happy over Che arrival here 
this week of his sister, Mrs. G. A. 
Burks of Midlothian, who, with Mr. 
Embry, is the only surviving member 
of his family. Mr. Embry’a niece, 
Mrs. A. W. Brundage, of Weatherford 
is also s visitor hare, and Mr. Em-

We now have in a good supply 
of Coal and are ready to fill your 
wants. Phone your orders to 
295. MACY & CO.

One Singer Sewing Machine—  
good as new. C. H. Arnspiger’s 
Second Hand Store. Old Postof
fice building.

New shipment ink pads, pad 
stamps, etc. The Brady Stand
ard.

We are making a good reduc
tion on all our Saddles, Buggy 
and Team Harness. Figure with 
us on your needs. H. P. C. EV
ERS & BRO.

OTT—Two small dogs; female 
dark brown, with yellow and

you going to do about it? Arc yo’i I Carl Hendrickson and daughter, w h ite ; m ale yellow and white; 
out waiting for a personal invitation. jf0in(j tD [et the excellent opportuni-| Miss Beda, spent Sunday with Irvine both scarred on back; last seen 
Remember the date, Jan. 30th, the ties Qf  today leave you among the un- Hurd and family at Brady. two w eeks ago between Jack
fifth Sunday morning at 11 o clock, j educated ? Are you going to let old Miss Elen Jacobson from Midway
May we all pray earnestly for a great 
spiritual awakening and an onward 
march towards righteousness and 
truth in every church in the city.

S. C. DUNN, Pastor.

Tim Lan-

bry’s son, Britton, and wife of Sher
man have been attending his bedside 
sinco the early days o f his illness.

S. E. Bumguardner, former Brady- 
ite, is now located in the oil field of 
Oklahoma, but nevertheless ho rctaios 
great interest in Brady and McCulloch 
county. This prompt’s him to write 
The Standard as follows: “ Inclosed
find remittance for which send mo 
The Standard. I am an old Bra.ly 
boy, and we can use The Standard up 
here in the oil field, o f course. A 
2,000-bbl. well was brought in by the 
Dan Oil Co. January 7th on the lease 
adjoining ours—hut that don’t keep 
us from reading The Standard. I am 
lease foreman for The Amerada Pe
troleum Corporation. Came hero 
from Brady in July. I wish the Brady 
people could get an oil field like this 
one. We are 12 miles northwest of 
Duncan, Okla. Come up and get 
greasy” 1

Crews and Joe Ranne's places. 
Dead or alive, finder notify C. 
McDAVID. Brady, and receive 

Miss Adelia Hendrickson visited reward.
Miss Pauline Wm 4 M  at Rochelle I —1 _ ’

MISCELLANEOUSArthur Eklund and family from 
Melvin were visiting J. A. Eklund and TO TRADE—-Couple of desir- 
family Sunday. able residence lots in Dallas

Mrs. Tim I,andrum and little daugh-1 for Brady resident property.

agi find you in a condition twahle to j spent Sunday with Mrs 
make a living? ! drum.

Some o f us say “ Oh, I can't learn 
that; that is simply too hard!” Young 

I friends, don’t say, “ I can’t,”  but “ I 
can and I will!" All it takes is “ stick- 

NEW 1921 MODEL BUIGKiy. ubilil'y." Y’ou older boys and girls 
\\ e are expecting a full car- I have reached an age where you are 

load of 21-45 model Buicks with- I able to realize for yourself what an
in the next few days, and will j education means to you— so take my ! ters, and Mrs. E. G. Nelin were callers j Phone 82. 
endeavor to take care of our pa'jahvice and “ stick to it.”  Don't stop at the Ab Salter home Monday, 
tions without long delays. Place till you have reached the topmos’ 1 Harold Nelin has been reported on

the sick list.
1 will ring o ff as my letter is get- 

place in the world depends not upon ! ting rather long and will leave space 
circumstances but upon you. This day i for someone else to write, 
and time there is positively no excuse “JONNIE.
for you to be uneducated, for surely j • ■ • ~

JOlir Ord?r DOW nnci^let^_US_take ,untJ on the ladder. You arc on She
road to success. Remember that yourcare of you. BRADY AUTO CO.

TYPEWRITER RIBBON'S.-
Two-color ribbons for No. 9 Olivers, 

Woodstock and standard typewriters, 
lust received. Also copying ink rib
bons and purple and black record rib
bons for all makes machines. The 
Brady Standard.

♦ SNAP SHOTS. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦  —  + + + + + + +

T didn’t have ayou cannot say. 
chance,” Oh, No!

’ ----------------------------- . Boys and girls what is better than
Now unloading car of coal —  a hank account? Can you think of 

you can save by placing your or- anything that-would be worth more to 
der at once and have deliverj’ a young man just starting out in life 
made direct from the car. Macy umn a b«nh account? It gives him 
& Co. j a feeling of confidence and security;

it gives him prestige and standing 
with his friends and neighbors; and 
makes him feel like a man. Still there 
is something better and worth more

Crowns and skirts are not wort 
long these days.—Washington Post.

No doubt the six attending physic
ians have ascertained where Caruso 
banks his golden voice. —Norfolk l,ed-

A  T O N I C
Grove’ s Tasteless chill Tonic restores 
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and 
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its , 
strengthening, invigorating effect, see how to the >'ounK man than !l bank ac‘ 
it brings color to the cheeks and how count- What is it? Education? Yes, 
it improves the appetite, you will then 8 h®nk account without’ the knowledge 
appreciate its true tonic value. | to transact business successfully Soon
Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic is simply vanishes. Doesn't it? While without 
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So j B bank account but with the knowl-
P! l ! r ? ! , M ^ hild£ n ‘ike, lL ’ ’h® b*ood edge, a bank account will soon col- needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to 1
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by Its Strengthening. Invigor
ating Effect Mc-

lect.
The world is sadly in need o f men 

and women with a thorough educa-
I

Give C. H. Arnspiger a chance 
to buy your Second Hand goods. 
At the Second Hand store— post- 
office building.

Pencil and Typewriter Carbon 
Paper. The Brady Standard

%  i t c h ?
Mo k t  back without quMtioe 
If HUNT-S S .l r .  fell. In til. 
tre.tr.iMU of ITCH. ECZBMA. 
R IN G  W  O R It  T E T T E R  or 
e th e r  It chine ekln Jleeneen. 
Try n IS m l  b o . at ear r ia .
IGG DRUG 00.

NO LOSS!
In the mails, when you send *er dispatch, 

articles in Bull Dog Mailing Bags An actress fainted at a premiere 
— always dependable and safe—  performance in Plainfield, N. J , 
stand roughest usage. In assort- from the weight o f her costume. No, 
ed sizes at The Brady Standard, it was not a musical comedy.— Den

ver Time.-.
Holland is reported to have made 

liquor prohibitive for the pot r. 
Strange how other countries ape the 
United States.— Richmond (Va.) Tim- 
cs-Dispatch.

Princess Anatasia possesses a for
tune made in American metals. As 
a delicate compliment King Constan
tine might be persuaded to wear a 
tin crown.— Washington Star.

So D’Annunzio has decided that it 
“is not worth dying for Italy." Hia 
dream fades. He has boarded his air
plane and Puttered away. Peeta nai- 
ciCUr non flit!— Ba’ *V V  Sun

I
1

a
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Improvement Noted Animii 
Dinrr Enj«) nl.

l.ohn, Texas. Jan
Editor Brady Standard:

We are glad at this writing to be
able to report most all oui sick folks 
as be:r.g much improved.

The young folks enjoyed a nance 
at Mr. and Mr*. Rose's last Friday 
night.

Several of the Creek folks attended 
church at Lohn Sunday night.

Miss Janette Shields o f Doole if 
here spending a few days with her 
aunt and cousia, Mis. Killingsworth. 
and daughter, Miss Ix»ra.

Miss Maggie Petty spent Saturday 
night at the Ake home.

Nute Cunningham of Williamson 
i.unfy s here visiting hia grandpai- 

ents, Mr. and Mil. M L. Spraggins.
E. W' Woods and sin were in Brady 

Friday.
Mrs. Killingsworth and son and 

•laughter and niece, M is» Janett- 
Shield visited at the Comil# home 
Monday night.

We are having >onie musty weath
er, which is quite a change from the 
warm spring like days we had had for 
something like two weeks.

E. W Turner, son ana son-in-law. 
returned last night from Cisco, Star 
and other points. wt"*re they had been 
on business.

Mrs W L. Spr is on the $irk J
list this week.

B. A. ('«m ils J. in Brady Fri-
day with cotton.

E. W Woods \\u.. o Lohn Mon
day

•\vi: !> f l o w e r  "

knottier Opinion .As to Syrup-Making 
— Improvements.

Voca, Texas. Jan. 11. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Everybody is busy these days pre
paring their land for another crop. 
Some have quite a lot of land broke.

I hear it said most every day, “ 1 
do not know what to plant.” Some 

-  will not plant a seed of cotton, but 1 1

Hamon Faught i »“ PP0»4' moi!t ° f «  ill plant a j 
small amount of cotton.

1 think cottoh can be produced fori 
a little bit less to the farmer than the 
last year's crop cost him. As most

crowd.
Athen Uaisdon and

Sick — left Saturday for Fort Worth.
We are sorry' to report Mrs. M. A I 

Spraggins very sick at this writing. ]
Miss Lola Bullock, the primary •

teacher in the Lohn school spent Sat- \ everything h« buy. is getting belter
urday and Sunday with home folks.

Our school is progressing nicely.
The Lohn boys and girls bask.t 

bail teams came over Friday to plav 
with the Pear Valley teams. The Lohn 
boys beat, and the Pear Valley gir's 
won; the scoies were 2 to 0 in Pear 
\ alley's favor.

Joe Russell moved to Millersview 
last Monday.

Will Davee's father and mother of 
(iranbury arc visiting him and family.

and labor cheaper, but 1 think a man 
Svould be very unwise to g" and plant 
a big cotton crop and depend on hired 
help to make and gather it. A man 
that will not learn a lesson from sad 
experience is indeed a very dull stu
dent. Rut 1 am hoping that* all will 
be well with us in twenty-one and thit 
we will soon forget our awful losses 
of the past and make an effort to 
profit by our past failures.

We would be glad to see a good
Mr and Mrs. J. Reed and Mr. and j r» 'n- however at this writing it is 

Mrs. J. C Reed went to Brady Satur- raining, and has been rain.ng for sev- 
Jav | real hours, though only a heavy miat,

Mrs. W. H. Bullock returned home j “ nd wou,d u k * som* tim« Put * 
Monday after a visit with relatives at season 'n ground.
Dripping Springs and Lampasas. * dislike to infringe on other cor-

THE CHALLENGE SALE
Has awakened thousands of buyers who had made up their minds 
to wait until merchandise would come down so that they could af
ford to buy it. As expected others have opened sales to fight o> ^ 
sale, but as usual, when prices were compared, we did the biggest 
business in Brady.

XOW WE GO ONE BETTER. PLEASE TAKE NOTICE!— WK 
WILL BUY YOUR COTTON AND PAY YOU ONE CENT PER 
POUND BETTER THAN THE MARKET PRICE, IF YOU TRADE 
IT OUT, IN OUR USEFUL, SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE —  
WHICH IS QUOTED LOWER THAN ANY OF OUR COMPET- 
ITORS AND ALL OUR GOODS ARE MARKED IN PLAIN FIG-
URES.

As news is scarce, I will go, prom
ising to do better this year than I did 
in tKk past.

"SM ARTY."

respondenta- territory, but I have no
ticed for some time some important 
items which the Voca correspondent 

j has failed to gei.f One is the building 
or improvement# IG. A. Spiller, Sr., 
has just completed. It is one o f the 
most modern and uptodate residencesTo Cure a Cold In One Day

Tatr LAXATIVE BROMO QtllNINt (Tablet, 1 U , . . .  , . . .  .  . .•US» the Coagh anil Headacfet and wort, off the to be found outside Of the big Cities 
' £  W. VOVt i  usoaturc ou °ucb 1» !  Jfc. | aj| tj,e conveniences to be found

! in any home, coating in the neighbor-
Rubber Rulers, 

ard

E VST SWEDEN NEWS.

Colds Cauta Grig - n« influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QIUÙ..E TaMeCs feumw tbs 
«•um. Ihn, Is oui» oc# "Bromo Quuuoe. * 
E. W GROVE S to r t o r e  oo boa. JOc.

PEAR VALLEY WHISPERS.

Moving Week in Community— Visit# 
and Vinitor*.

Brady, Texaa. Jan. 10. 
Editor Brady Standard:

We are having beautiful weather.
Messrs. George and Cheater Eng- 

dahl from Sagerton, Texas, are visit
ing relatives here.

Messrs. Thomas Johnson and Har
old Dutton left Sunday night for Wa
co, after spending the Holidays with 
home folks.

The Brady Stand- hood of ten thousand dollars.
~ Grady Bums, the Voca garage man

s just now putting up an office build
ing, connected with hia garage

Virgil Allen has moved his barber- 
ing and tailoring busines> from the 
Burns building to the T. J. Spillei 
building near the postoffice.

G. A. Spiller, Sr., while riding aft
er stock on hia ranch last week re- 
heived quite a serious fall. His horse 
fell with him, bruising him up con
siderably and otherwise fracturing 
some bones. It is said he will be con
fined to his bed for some weeks.

A. L. Holloway, R. R 
D. H. Henderson made a trip to Bra-

THE
Quality Teìis

LEADER
G. COHEN, Prop. Price Setls

BRADY - TEXAS

that time I got first prize over all 
others. If I make any this year, 1 
will show at the Exhibit at Brady. 
Will you. Mr. Miller?

‘ A CITIZEN.”

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Dr nazista refund money If PAIO OINTMENT fail, 
to cure Itching Blind. Bleedins or Protruding Pile*. 
InatMdr relim a Itching Pile*, nod you can get 
nettai deep nfter tba trat application Prie*«Oe.

The beat is cheapest in ther, 
long run—that’s why you should 
always get Hand-Made Harness,
Collars, Bridles, Lines, etc. 
H. P. C. EVERS.

from

VOCA NEWS. to his garage. Good luck to him.
v Virgil Allan has moved his plan

Preaching at Christian Church > u,in**“  *° the » ” * *id* Mr W<”
da, Night and Sunda,. • * “ « *  * *  ^  *  V.

gil-
\ oca, Texas, Jan. 10. ( The general health o f this part

Editor Brady Standard: vert good as for as I know.
I am an old timer and thought 1 There will be preaching at 0 

would just step in and tell you some j Christian ekurch Saturday night an 
of the happening, down here at Voca. Sunday. Let*» all come out and set

better example before the rising get 
eration than we ever did before. 

The school is progressing nicely. 
As it is dinner time 1 will stop. I 

I see this in print, I will write again 
“ SNOW FLA K E ”

Mr. Leo Spiller. while riding after 
his stock, his horse stepped in a hoie 
and fell, hurting Mr Spiller very bad.
but r.ot dangerously. Am glad to re-

ECZEMA!
I-ohn Basket Ball Team# Play Pear 

Valley Teams.
Pear Valley, Texas, Jan. 10.

Editor Brady Standard:
After an absence of several weeks, Johnson and family, were visitors at j jg highly appreciated by the travel 

will try to send in a few items. the W. F. Dutton home Thursday. inR public. If the work could have
preacher ( Mrs. R. E. W illiams and son, Joe cxtendcd a little further over the next

Mr and Mrs Dan Hurd and family. j dy Monday on business.
! Carl Johnson and family, H. Snearly , R K Burns, our commissioner, has 
and wife, Paul Johnson and w ife .1 hatj some excellent work done on the 
< heater and George Knjfdahl, C. A. Brady road west of the river which

Evans and Money beck without question 
If HUNT'S Belve felle in the 
treatment of ITCH, KCZSMA. 
R IN G W O R M , T E T T E R  or 
e th e r  Itching ekin dieeeeee. 
Tty o n  cent box ot our fiek.

Iks That Dm s  Not tract

C. A. TRIGG DRUG CO.

port he is getting along nicely now 
Misses Eunice Siles and Oma Hollo

way. while riding horse back, the 
horse took a notion to run and they
fell from him. They Ml .1 n c  u, .nri W,..lee „rot. LAXAl
hard fall in the middle of the road TlVR BKOMOOU1M1N*Ubetterthumi w i  
, Quinine and doee not cauee nrrvooeneee r*but soon recovered. rinKttk« in heed krtnefri-^ the full name i

s .  0 . X. ,x a ,  look foe the »m neture o* * .  W. G R O V -VMr. and Mrs. Dennis Armor have -------  ■ ----  --------- ^  ■
been visiting home folks this week. Coin Mailing Cards. The 

Grady Burns is building an addition 1 dy Standard.

Bro. Dovei, a Methodist
from Hood county, preached here Sat- Ben, returned Sunday after spending
urday night. Sunday and Sunday Chriatmas at Cedar Creek, Texas, 
nighi This week 1 i  moving week for a

Mrs. M C. Ludwick and son, Arlo.«, ‘ good many families o f this communi-
and Houston Bullock, returned last ty.
Tuesday from Austin, where they ha I Mr and Mrs. Ii* Williams and 
been vi ting relat.. < - , daughter, Annie May, and Arthur

Houston I,ar< . •,< Monday to the Carlson, •were visitors at the Carl 
place he bought <■ Jo« Russell. Johnson home Sunday evening.

Pnve Conley Gan attended Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Engdahl and
church here Sur night, family were visitors at the Oscar

The p:irty at <' Vineyard's Fci- ' Hurd home Sunday, 
day night was r j  d by a large “ SUNSHINE.”

T he L ig h t  F our

A low priced car with an exceptionally
high value.

The Overland is built to stand up. The 
triplex springs makes any road smooth, easy 
riding. Extra high mileage on gasoline and 
easy on tires.

We have on hand the regular Touring. 
Roadster and Sedan Models. Will be glad to 
give you a demonstration.

Mann-Ricks Auto Co.
A. J. RICKS, Mgr.

rough place we would be connected up 
with the Brady precinct and we would 
have a good road to Brady. We will 
anxiously look forward to the time 
when the gap can be closed.

I notice an article in The Brady 
Sentinel of last week by J. T. H. Mil- 
er. This is not intended as a criti
cism, but merely to cal! his attention 
to the fact that things can be done 
wl.ich he thinks cannot be done. He 
was speaking of raising wheat and 
making» syrup on the farm. That is 
the system, all right, and I agree. 
That is what' every farmer should d t, 
and is what I have been advocating 
for a long time. But Mr. Miller has 
it fixed in his mind that the only way 
is to have a certain kind of cane and 
a certain kind of evaporate, else good 
syrup cannot be made. The cane, 
however, that he advocates is good, 

he thinks good syrup cannot be 
made without an evaporator just as 
long as his, which he says is eighteen 

i feet long. He says the one hundred 
j feet of juice has to travel amidst of 
| a slow evaporation of the juices. I 
have missed a year in thirty-five not 
making. My pan was nine feet, but! 
I found it was too long to suit me, 
so I cut it o ff to seven feet; insteal 
of boiling slow I crowded it from start 
to finish—the fewest minutes that I 
can keep it' over the fire is the better 
for me. Only one time did I send any 
of my syrup to the Dallas fair, and

A TWICE-TOLD TALE.

One of Interest to Our Readers.
Good news bears repeating, and 

when it is confirmed after a long 
lapse o f time, even if we hesitated to 
believe it at first hearing, we feel se
cure in accepting its (ruth now. The 
following experiri.ee of a Brady man 
is confirm' I after four year».

Mr. W. McShan, lawer, Brady says:
; "Doan's Kidney Pills have proven very 
beneficial to me. I have used them at 
different times when 1 have reeded 
them. Doan’s have always relieved 
my back and strengthened my kid
neys.”  (Statement given April 30, 

11915.)
Always Gets Good Results.

On May 16, 1919, Mr. McShan said: 
My opinion of Doan’s Kidney Pills 

: remains the same as it did in 1915.
| Only occasionally now do I have need 
of them and (hey always relieve me. 

j I highly recommend Doan’s to all suf- 
• farers of kidney trouble.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
I simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
I Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr. McShan had. Foster-MiIburn Co., 

, Mfrs . Buffalo. N. Y.

RENTFROW
Stock Company

IN BRADY ALL NEXT WEEK
Commencing, Monday, Jan. 17
One Week Only
Return Engagem ent-All New Plays

This popular company will again 
show under their own canvass at 
the same location, Dutton lot, east 
of Syndicate building, with an en
tirely new repertoire of plays.

SPECIAL FE A TU R E —-Ladies Admitted 
Free on Opening Night, if Accompanied 
by a Paid Admission.

Popular Prices 20c and 35c
s

h  ■ 1 L L i * A
Y /
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CIÏTY
The U itvr Vv ul Appréciai« lie  ma i «c una column. t'aime le J.

WOULD BE "SOMETHING UKE"

I Weed-End Viaitora.
W«ed-end eiaitora with Miaa Lu

cille Benham Che past week included 
Miaa Louiae Sellman of Rochelle, and 
Mea-sra. Monroe Mayes and James Ab
ney of Lampaaas, and J. V. Wilaon of 
Florence. Joined by Miaa Rebecca 
Franck a, the viaitora formed a most 
enjoyable houae party.

Name some books that satisfy a 
boy’s love of adventure and still have 
a hurtful effect upon the character.

How can the newspaper be utilized 
as a means of education?

Bridge Club.
Three tables were set for “ bridge” 

on Tuesday afternoon, when Mias Sa
rah Johanson was hostess to the 
Bridge club. Members attending the 
meeting were Mesdames W. D. Croth- 
ers, S. S. Graham, W. E. Campbell, 
G. V. Gansel, R. W. Turner, J. S. An
derson, John Wall, C. T. White, Her
bert L. Wood, Sam McCollum. In
vited guests were Mrs. M. C. Wolfe; 
Miss Lucille Benham.

High score and club prize were re
ceived by Mrs. Gansel, and guest prize 
was awarded Mrs. Wolfe.

Refreshments of chicken salad, hot 
rolls, olives, cheese straws and choco
late were served by the hostess.

Mrs. Anderson entertains for the 
club next Tuesday afternoon..

Parent-Teachers Club.
Program for Friday, January 21:
Opening exercises.
Roll call.
Reading o f the Minutes.
Subject—"The Children’s Reading” 

led by Mrs. Agnes Webb.
“ What Kinds of Books are Usually 

Interesting to Roys o f from 12 to 15 
Years of Age’’— By Mr. F. P. M o s j .

“ Would You Allow Girls from 13 to 
15 to Read Stories o l Love and Mar
riage”— By Mrs. Henry Jordan.

“ What Do You Think About Telling 
Stories and Having a Quiet Chat with 
Children at Bed Time”— By Mrs. Jira 
Mann.

General discussion by members.
Subjects—“ Do Book People Have as 

Strong an Influence on Boys and Girls 
as Real People?”

♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦
♦ ♦ + + *  + *  -  *  + * . * ♦  + +

.Mrs. Karl Steffins and son, Ka 1 
Keller, who have been guests o f rel
atives here since the holidays, have 
returned to their home at Ranger,

Mrs. H. Wilensky and little daugh
ter, accompanied by her brother, Abe 
Ornish, have returned from Dallas, 
where they have been visiting since 
the holidays.

Mrs. Will Shore and two sons re
turned Saturday from New Orleans, 
where they were called on account of 
her mother being very sick. They left 
her much improved.
• Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Lankford are 
here from Ballinger, guests of the 
lady's sister, Mrs. A. B. Stobaugh. 
Mr. Lankford has disposed of his bak
ery at Ballinger and is seeking a new 
location.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Jones left 
Tuesday afternoon in their car for 
Coleman in response to a message re
ceived at 1:00 o’clock announcing t’hit 
Mr. Jones' father was at death's door. 
The elder Mr. Jones has been in bad 
health for some years, and members 
o f the family have been greatly con
cerned over his condition. No fur
ther word has been received from 
Coleman, but it is hoped that the 
patient may have taken a turn for the 
better.

Habitual Constipation Cured 
in 14 to 21 Days

-LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially- 
prepared Syrup Tunic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation It relieves promptly but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take tide 
per bottle.

i Thermometers. Brady Standard.

tin, i» t t . k ; MuCiars N»w»g»e«r Si »sisal* >

So this was the answer! Jessica 
folded tb« bit of paper, her lip curled 
scurufully. Well, eny one wbo mixed 
up her letters In such a csrelesa fash
ion certainly needed a secretary. Here 
aba bad beeu waiting and waiting for 
a reply to the long letter she had sent 
her tust. and now hud come this brief 
note adUa-‘ssed to the bead of eoine 
vocational bureau asking suld bead 
to “ Please secure me. as soon us pos
sible, an efficient secretary, not too 
prepossessing In appearance.”

Jessica bad spent her life In a tiny 
western town wiUi her Invalid father. 
Released by bis death from years of 
tedious If urTectlonute devotion, she 
bad followed bis last wishes and writ
ten to his sister In New York, frein 
whom be bad not beard in many years. 
A note requesting a secretary! Effi
cient—but not prepossessing That 
was au odd requirement, mused Jes
sica. Aunt Louisa bad ue sons.

Startled at the Idea which occurred 
to her, she Jumped up, ran to the 
dresser and leuued toward the mirror, 
undoiug with rapid Ungers her gold- 
tinted, softly curling hair.

Two weeks LaterAunt Louisa, a vig
orously intellectual woman, sat in her 
library interviewing a simply gowned, 
sober-eyed young womnn w ho bad pre
sented herself as applicant for the 
secretaryship.

"The only trouble.” said the aunt, 
“ Is that when you smile— well, you 
show possibilities. To be quite frank, 
my dear young lady, I am through 
with attractive secretaries. With me 
lives my ward, the son of an old friend, 
and although an estimable young man, 
1 may suy that he has an eye for beau
ty. My last secretary w as one of those 
flighty, blue-eyed—er—baby doll», as 
they suy, and—but you understand 
wbat I am getting at.”

Never before had Jessica been so 
happy as she was iu the days that fol
lowed.

Then home came Slade Tremont. 
And if Aunt Louisa had seen possibili
ties in Jessica, no less Old Slade.

“ I say. Miss Hoardman, why don't 
you wear your hair more— more fluffy 
or s o m e th in g b e  asked the second 
morning of bis arrival.

“ Please do not be personal, Mr. Tre
mont,”  said Jessica, coldly. For the 
first time in his young life Slade was 
hard hit.

Tbe afternoon that Slade announced 
his Inteutiou of running on to Boston 
for a day or two, her aunt also de
cided to visit a friend who had a mod
el farm In the country. Jessica, left

Wireless Tel «phene Nothing to Inven
tion Some Weme/i Hepe te tee 

■•fore Many Years,

An Invrntor announces that be will 
soon have on tbe market a wtxeiaag 
telephone that a man enu carry 
ground in bis bat. There will be an
other telephone In bis home tuned ap 
with tbe oue Inside of his hat. and 
tha result will be that the taaa'a 
wife can talk to him wberevar ba 
may be. whether It be bis offlee, a 
street corner, a baseball game or a 
church.

This It a fine thing indeed, and 
may really be considered a step In 
advance, but It ts not wbat tbe wiveg 
of the world are looking for. The 
wives of the world are looking for 
something that will beat a telephone 
In the hat all hollow.

\V m v ■ * ivc'l corfli’ e to you the 
fact that there la wild hope surging 
through the hearts of women that 
some day there wlU be Invented a 
contrivance by means of which they 
will be enabled to see the meu folks 
at all times and wherever they may 
be. A man can fool a woman with a ; 
hat telephone just at easily as he can 
fool her with the telephones we have 
now. He can say be Is attending a 
meetlr.g of church wardens when he 
is really sitting In a poker game; 
and bow is the wife to know any 
different?

But when this thing Is Invented by 
means of which the lady can look 
Into something like a crystal ball | 
and see the tnuu person just where 
he Is and exactly what he Is doing, 
then, dear folks, you may prepare to 
see the world turn good.

The mere man will not be allowed to 
use this delicate Instrument.

Yes. it will be a better world then, j 
but there won't be much fun In It.— 1 
Los Angeles Times.

NEW LOCATION
W. K. Gay &  Comp’y

Have moved to the S.
A. Conley building

Where we have stocked a 
Full Line of

Groceries, Grain, Hay
a n d

TOYS IN THE ARCTIC ZONE

Eskimo Children as Fond of Them as 
Are the Litt's Folks of 

Other Lands.

In Eskimo land the little girls art as 
fond of playing with dolls as any 
other children of their sex and age. 
Of course their doll babies are dressed 
In the costumes of Eskimo people. 
Sometimes, says the Philadelphia Led
ger. their doll houses are snow buts 
In miniature, provided with tiny ket
tle, soapstone lamps and other essen
tials. The dolls are cut out of drift- 

! wood usually, this sort of task pass
ing many an Idle hour for the father 
of the family during tbe long mouths 
of the winter night. Tbe Eskimos are 
wonderfully clever carvers in wood

Watkins Remedies
We will appreciate 
a Trial and Want 
Your B usiness.

P h o n e  2 3 7

BUSINESS MEN CO-OPERATE 
TO PAT REWARD P O I ( 4iv

VICTION OF BURGLARS

and Ivory, the latter material being oh- 
iu charge of the house, yielded to a talned from walrus tusks. To atuuse 
sudden whim to forget for a moment the ,.hl|,jreI1 „  whole Noah's ark of aril-

P. & Û. SUCCESS 
SULKY PLOWS

We have in stock P & O Success Sulky Plows» 
You can get the Middle Burster attachment 
w ith the Success Sulkey, which makes an ex
cellent Burster, and will do satisfactory ser
vice.

We w:'.:«t your business in the Hardware, 
Furniture and Machinery line. We believe 
it will be to your interest to let us have your 
business. We assure you it will be appre
ciated, and we will make an extra effort to 
handle it to your entire satisfaction.

A
Mercantile Co,

that alio wu* the very plain Deborah 
Bomrdmaii.

doing tu her room, »he look out her 
one friliy. feminine govvu, and laid It 
on the beil. Tben. her eye* sparkling, 
she did up her hair, not a* she had 
worn it Ju the old days, hut In tbe 
lalckt, most daring rulffiire «ha had 
observed In the fashionable city.

Ah. this animated woman with the 
smiling Ups. the soft throat rising 
from the lace fichu—this w h s  not tbe 
unpro|>ossessing Deborah—nor yet the 
old Jessica ! This was a quite new per
son. touched w!th the mnglr wand of 
love!

Jessica ran lightly down the stairs 
nnd out into tbe garden. She drank In 
the permeating fragrance, lifted her 
head, nnd looked straight Into the eyes 
of Slade Tremont!

“ I—I beg your pardon—why. Miss 
Bourdman—you ” ’ The look of surprise 
on Slade's face became one of puzzled, 
but liuppy bewilderment. “ You wou- 
derful. wouderftil girl. I got as far 
as tbe station and came back to tell 
you I loved you. And 1 adore you!”

Jessica» eyes filled with happy love 
—then foil.

“My darling.” said Slade. “ Mv dar
ling Deborah.”

“Otherwise Jessica,” Interrupted a 
voice dryly.

“ You!” cried Slnde.
"Just me.” said Aunt Louisa. “1 

came home for something 1 hud for
gotten. I found more than I expected 
—wait!” She lifted a hand to ward 
off Jessica's rushing explanations. 
"But not more than I hoped. My ward 
lias given me several uneasy moments 
—yes. you have. Slade—and when you. 
Jessica, wrote to uie. it occurred to me 
that you might be just the wife for 
niy ward. But how to tell If yon were? 
So I tried that little ruse of apparent
ly mixed letters. Thought I to myself. 
If the girl is worth anything and clev
er, she'll see the chance nnd take ad
vantage of It, and I will get a light on 
her real self. Didn't you ever wonder 
why you didn't hear again, or why the 
position wasn't tilled before you 
came?”

Wallace Price was here from Ro
chelle the past week, and incidentally 
remarked that several business men, 
both of Rochelle and Brady, had o f
fered to contribute towards the pay
ing of the reward of $100 offered oj | 
him for the capture and conviction of 
the men who burglarized his .«tor., 
should a conviction result. All bus

time from his business, not to mentior 
the articles stolen and never recover
ed.

When burglars come to know that 
prompt capture and conviction await* 
them in McCulloch county, there wilt 
be a tendency to avoid criminal art* 
here.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured

male is thus evolved. Including tbe 
polar bear, the seal, the sea lion, tbe 
porpoise, the sea otter aud various spe
cies fit whale* Tbe animal* are a col
lection quite different froia that com
posing the familiar fauna of our own 
nurseries. Conspicuous among them. I 
however, are the dog and the rrln- 
deer. Mr. aud Mis Noah appear, with 
Shem, Ham and Juphct. or their equiva
lents. Some of tbe dolls turn their 
heads from side to side In * life lik e  
way by tbe help of a couple of strings 
wound about the ueck aud pulled by

with LO C A L A PPLIC A TIO N S, as they 
cannot reach the seat o f the -ussasa. 
Catarrh is a local dlse.iM. greatly tn- 
rtue'iceiJ by ccnM ujttona) conditions, and 

,, , i in order to cure it you m ust take an
in ess m en , anil especially those wh >1 internal remedy. H all's Catarrh Medi
n a ..«  in t im es  hoon v ict im s  , , f  1 cine *■ taken Internally and acta thrun ave, in times p a s t , been victims r the Uwl(1 ,)n )hr m ucous surfaces o f the

H a lls  Catarrh Medicine was
5f
o f Iburglars, realize the importance of j system.r  pros rlbed by one o f  the bes* physicians

the p ro m p t  ca p tu re  and  c o n v ic t io n  o f  1 in this country for years It Is eom- 
., . , ,  i pored o f some o f the best tonics known,

the g u ilty  p a rties . F o r  th is  reason  . Combined s f h  some o f  the best blood
,hc> believe that Mr. Price sF . 1 f » ™ " ,  'T' iV -n . ■ ■.
alone bear the ex pen. e of paying the cine is wb.it pc*,,ones such wonderful

1 roan ! t ■  In c i t n r r  i l  rnnd.tion«« W m l  fo r

reward offered by him, and stand 
ready to help with contributions to
wards this fund.

To facilitate matters, The Standard 
has offered to receive funds from 
anyone who wishes to help out Mr. 
Price. In addition to the payment of

I re?*u!i» In catarrhal condition« Send fortPFtitnon*p!s free
F » rH K N E Y  A C*O . Trop«.. To!«do. O.

All PrursiBiB. *#c.
H all'» Fam ily r ill*  for  constlpatlon.

We sell Underwood, Oliver and 
all makes of TYPEWRITER 
RIBBONS. "Not the cheapest, 
but the best.”  The Brady Stand
ard.a finger passed up beneath t'w tnsni- *he $l!H* reward, Mr. I rice spent a-  ̂

kin's clothing. Even mechanical toys bout $150 or more following falx' 
are not unknown to the Eskimos. Oue ! clues and in various efforts to effect 1 
of them has a whalebone spring, the captnre o f tho parties he believ.sl VOUr old shoes. We add many 
which, whtn released, causes an alarm- | Kui,ty ,n ad,i tioni j,e has lost much months’ to their service.
Ing looking auuuul to jump set of

Evers Shoe Repair Shop wants

a box.

S ex  and M uscular S tren gth
Two women graduates of Lclund 

Stanford university, California, have 
] been Investigating the comparative 

muscular strength of men and »o.'iiru. 
I They have >reached tbe general con 
! elusion that any difference that exists 

Id this mutter 1* not due to sex as 
i such, but to differences In tbe u»t of 
1 the muscles, brought about by the 

conventional liraitutiou« of activity or 
I by dress. Thus women's back muscles 

«re stronger than men's because tteir 
clothes are largely buttoned In the 
back. Certain of their arm muscles 
«re also stronger, owing to tbe fact 
that they do up their hair, and also 
because the heavy coat sleeves of men 
limit the freetlom of ueflou »if the«* 
muscles.

On the other hand, the forearm of 
meq Is better developed than that of 
women, because women wear tight 
sleeves ami (lo not customarily lift 
heavy weights.

Brain Is Inflexible.
The size of a muetlc may be In- ! 

creased by exercise or even by tem- j 
pnrarv u«e. The bony structure of i 
our limbs Is Inside and coutrols their 
size only to a certain extent. But In 

of course. :Ue cns»> of the head, the bony struo- j 
ture I« out? Me and enc loses the soft 
tissue« like n box. There is absolute- j 
ly no opportunity for increase of sire, i 
permanent or temporary, after the 
growth of ttie tvodv. Kooent studies I 
of the braiu, we are told by an edi- j 
tortai writer In the Journal of the J 
American Medical Association, have.

'‘Ye.«.” murmured ,le«slrn 
but—”

"Exactly,” continued her aunt. "Al
so. I wanted Slucle to see you under 
the least favorable circumstances. If. 
then, he fell In love I would be sure 
It wasn't Just with a pretty fure. nl 
though yours is pretty enough,” »he 
concluded graciously.

“I can't thank you enough." began Indeed, shown that slight changes la 
Jessica, but her aunt, perhaps not Its bulk may he brought about, but 
unaware of her Irrepressible ward'« only by altering the volume ami pres- 
hlntlire glance and gesture« toward the sure of the other occupants of the 
house, moved slowly away. skull—the blood nnd the cerebrospinal

“Jessica I”  cried Slnde, holding out 1 fluid. ,
both apms. “ Now wlint do you say | ----------------------------
when I sny ‘Will you marry me?’ ” 

What Jes«len said, ns she went In
to his arms, was not loud enough for 
even the nodding Richmond rose to 
hear, although it reached straight to 
Slade's happy heart.

We Cannot Be
Undersold

We ask our friends arid tho people of this vicinity 
to bear in mind that we cannot and will not be under
sold. On account of the fact that we are the last house 
in Brady to enter the Dry Goods business, all o f our 
stock has been bought on the lowest market since the 
war and we are in a position to and do sell lower than 
others ear. possibly make the prices.

We are constantly receiving new Dry Goods, whlc i 
are placed on sale at prices governed by what they cost 
on present market—not what poods cost last spring.

We can save you big money or. anything in the 
Dry Goods line. All we «ask is an opportunity to show 
you.

We are also making big reductions in Grocery 
prices. Let us fit you up with your entire bill.

Watch Us Grow

M Y E R S  BR(
Merely Old-Fashioned Idea.

It Is Impossible to believe that being 
bright in school counts for much after 
you learn that your little boy is get
ting pc vrer grade« than his cousin.— 

■ Qlty Star.

IKE AND W ILL MYRKS SOI TL

V» *•3 . C
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T i r  BRAHY ST\NBAHP,

Special Prices on Men’s Clothing
\\t have |U"t com pleted  our inventors and find that we have in stock  several items in Men's Clothing that we do n o t  want te carry  ever through the Spring and Summer sea
sons. and toi that reison we are g o in g  to  o f fe r  th is .stock a t  m uch reduced  prices, in fact at. in m any instances, below cost. Hear in mind that this stock of goods was bought last 

Kali and is new and first-c la ss  goods, true to sty le , qu a lity  and workmanship. We ha\e many items in stock but only list a few as follows:

Corduroy Coats, worth 
$12.00, now

$9.00

Heavy duck slicker lin
ed Coats. $0.00 value

54.00

Boys' Sheepskin lined 
Coats, with fur collars 

$18.00 value

$13.50

Men’s Heavy all-wool 
Sweaters, value from 
$12.50 to $13.50 now 
from $9.00 to

$ 10.00
You can also buy at our 

store a high class all- 
wool suit for $25.00 
and ¿ip.

Corduroy Suits, $25.00 
value

$lé.00

Leather Vests, $15.00 
value

$ 10.00

Heavy Sheepskin lined 
Coats with fur collar, 
$21.00 value

$15.00

BEFORE BUYING COME IN AND LOOK OUR STOCK OVER. PRICE OUR GOODS AND COMPARE PRICES AND QUALITY. AND WE BELIEVE THAT YOU WILL BE
CONVINCED THAT YOU HAVE FOUND A REAL BARGAIN. ALSO A NICE LINE OF WORK CLOTHES IN STOCK.

MANN BROTHERS
GENTS FURNISHINGS  “ If Men W ear It, W e Have It”

HOLTON
BRADY,TEXAS

A BKA.Nl> NEW WAV hell cord. When a crowd tried to get
TO MAKE STREET CAR on but wi.- unable to find room in-

P ABSENT.ERS "MOVE I P ' am. . he . ailed out in a loud voice: 
______   ̂ ‘Move up front and see the fellov:

F Wtroit, Mich.. Jen. --Conductor«’ s* 511 w*arin*  ,traw hat "
w ho h a v «  b t w M  • up front” |
passengrr« on gtr^etratn without RobilUlOIl t* Onilv Rem inder-—

SUPT. N. A . CLEVELAND OUTLINES 
BRADY'S EDUCATIONAL NEEDS AND 

SUGGESTS NEEDED IMPROVEMENTS

RENTERO» STtK k CO.
ANNOI W ■ §  I R !  KN EN 

GAGEMENT COMING WEEK

The Rentfrow Stock Company,

tin* any action except a alight shim
my movement mignt well adopt the 
method of a P t -  t knight o f the

the iiandieat note book on the 
market. Extra pads in stock, 
too. The Brady Standard.

In a demo, 
a ways fitting

which played in Brady l!o full house* 
for two weeks straight, just prior u>1 
tl.e holidays, announces a return en

TEXAS RANGER 
WHO CAPTURED 

SAM BASS DIES
racy such as ours, it is study flexible enough to reach out gagement in Brady for one week only,! - *• — wrt*‘ tha
to discuae problems of and help that boy or girl that muet go commercing next Monday I ° f W1 lam **• Bannister, which

on them rests the final responsibility work.

' commercing next Monday.
Without question, this coi 

one o f the most popular stock com

1«.--With the death 
occur■-

education with the people because ip- j to work before t' ey finish their school j W ithout question, this company wa re<Jph,r"  * dmyH **” ’
pioneer possessed of a stir

for determining policies and deterrr. Tlie third remedy is a course o i | panies that has ever’ played in Brady.! 2 " *  h" ‘U,7  <>" old
ining issues. study to meet the needs of the motor Their repertoire included high-clas* and r™ man whr’ W,B born ,n

Education is never fixed but alway mindeu as well as the err and eye , plays, and Che cast was invariably in 1 ’ 's!” ’uri ’ rommK Wise
growing and the war more than any minded pupil. The ‘T can tell you •“  »*•- - - « » s i -  ~r i------>- A_|C°un> Wlt hlR Part’ntj* at the close
one agency has emphasized the need I what the books says but I do not un

Boiteau in her various roles, and the

'

“The telephone service vendor is subject to the 
sane condition* as the merchant- in any other line. 
It i.u."- certain commodities and tu n - those commod
ities into what it sells t > the public.”

“ If it can bur copper and steel and chemical- and 
property and labor at a certain price it can sell it* 
piodt:.-:s ¡n service at a pr.-e whi.-h is fivej by Rs 
expen- plus tiu protit allowed it b; a public bod).”

“ If the -t o '- the material« u-od in the production 
o f  its • tr reave* a V.ndred per cent or more,
would it t qa.le rea- r.;’ !e to r\|iert that it might 

.owed to increase the co-t of the service 
it proportion?”

;y; pcrtior.r.'e advance in rates Is now 
s e'.pce'. t ? tele plume companies t , 
c.i a standard set on a profit-making

for a change in our educational p ro -1 der.-tand it” type of pupil soon quits 
gram. The boys and girls under our school to do things He is a doer and 
guidance need a training that w*!l not a memorizer.
make for men and women physically j suggest a cour.-e c f  study as fo l -1 favorites. Add to these the specialty
fit, morally straight and vocationally |0Wh: acts o f Mr. and Mrs. Bonds, and Mi.
efficient. 1. Genera! Course— This course to

When I came to Brady 1 was wc 1 be given to meet the needs of that 
acquainted with the program of work pUpi| unable to mak? a decision tor j moment during the. entire perform
so well begun and am very anxious the future and is without any definite ance. Above all, the plays are to b.

in the most capable o f hands. A s. , ,. . . „  of the Civil War. In 187«, in companvcharacter actor, none can excell Mrs 1with his brother, John R. (Shotgun)
i , ,  . . .... , ,,  . Bannister, he joined Companv E ofevery-popular I'red and Ethel Hayes' - „. . . .  , . . the Texas Rangers, stationed in Kintin the leading roles were universal1

and Mrs. Salinas, and the ladies jazz 
orchestra, and there was not one dull

ami hr 
sold in

“  \r.C 
allowed, 
ren 1 r 
ba-i.-?”

that' w e  continue such a program and a jm 
build more to it. An inventory of ,j 
our situation January the First con
vinces me that w e are not meeting the 
needs of the community as we should.
As I see it our school consists of life 
itself and not merely a preparation 
for life at some distant time in the

Vocational Course This cour.-e 
to meet the needs o f  those pupils hav
ing a definite aim in view. It will 
give training in business, mechanics, 
agriculture and home-making.

3. College Preparatory Cours

recommended as being clean, whole

hie county under Capt. N. O. Reynolds. 
Three years later, in 1879, the broth
ers were transferred to Ranger Com
pany I), for special duty in connection 
with the capture of Bam Bass, the 
noted desperado.

»h ile  at San Baba the brothers
some and entertaining. learned o f a contemplated raid on a

In making announcement o f their i .  . . . .  . . -
return engagement, the Rentfrow 1 °™ * " J 1“ *  mad* the triP 
Stock Co states that their week's er. R.°ck’ “  dl!<Unce of 100 mileR- without 
gagement will be- marked by an en ^  d'*mounUn*  Arriving
tirely new set of plays, and that the ! ™  ,n !h* even:n* thr* «countered

i$a»s and somi companions in a sa-

hank at Round Rock by Hass and by

This course to meet the demands 0f 1 sam* de,ifthtful program r enterta.r- . ‘
future. We need to be teaching the the five p e r c e n t  w h o  g o  to conC|it. J mem is assured all patrons. 1 ' r u n n ,n ,f  fight ensued, Bass
boy how to do things rather than how J Kach am) a], the above course8 Wll, ' Popular prices of 20c and 35c ad

mission will prevail, and en Monday 
night all ladie3 will be admitted free 
if accompanied by a paid admission.

f  Edito: 
la. or ' ...

oui tac r.ii. i. ' I diinapolis, Ibe oldest 
1 ni.ej B-atc.e.j

' \t Your Service"

W E ST  T E X A S  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

T r

Amberola Nights Beat 
The Arabian Nights

Each and all the above courses will 
to memorize tilings. Not so many meel roiiege requirements but the 
years ago every activity of the school j latter coum , wi„  train for cone(^  
was centered about text books. The whjle the othf,r two w„ j  trajn fo f  

; amassing of knowledge was the chief ( liv in g  of pre8ent life problems.
| end and aim in all our teaching.; The above plan as I have suggested I SH EKP ANT) GOAT 
Types o f children were not considered are for your COMideration and d;, . I GROWERS MEETING
as today. Thinking and doing were | CU88ion. lt means General Culture. CALLED JANUARY ”0
-acrificed for the sake of committing j Vocational Guidance, as well as fcdu- 
thingB. The child came to school, sat rationai Guidance. It classifies ac- 
in the same seat for six hours and cording ^  ability 0f  the pupil and at 
committed things of the past at the l7le eame time offers an enriched pro. 
expense of working with things of th« Kram wjth but a glig ht change in our 
present. To meet our present day equipment and teaching force to be

available to your child.
There is always room for improve

ment and it is one of my duties to 
point out for your consideration such 
needed improvements as will mean f.>r 
Bigger, Better Brady Schools.

E dison ’ s A m berola  will give you 
thousands of nights o f  the most
w onderful entertainm ent—all the 
w orld ’ s best m usic— grand opera, 
ballads, hymns, com ic  num bers, 
band m usic, latest song9 and dance 
hits—that will keep all the family 
happy at hom e 365 nights a year.

i complexity thinking and doing must 
! go hand in hand in amassing our in 
formation.

Let’s look the matter squarely in 
the face and prepare to meet our od- 

| ligal'ions. All of us have more or less 
natural affection for the practices to 
which we have so long been accustom
ed but do not let any suggested change 
to meet our needs arouse within us a 
stubborn defense of our long worn- 
out problems of the past. The past 
needs no defense. Its fundamental

f  And you can own this greatest phono
graph value in the world on practically rour 
nun term !  Thomas A. Edison has said 
•o— he wants to bring music real music—

An Anglo-American Misunderstanding
The scene is a British railway car

riage of the type nkown as “ Ameri
can," because, unlike the majority, it' 
has an aisle the length of the car.
Two U. S. soldiers in khaki were 

soundness may be taken for granted standing in the aisle, near a prim
because out of it has come all the good 1 and elderly English lady and her 
of the present and will come all the daughter. Mother and daughter wen 
better o f the future. I consider the gathering their belongings, preparing

Mr. W. T. Magee, sheep specialist, 
from the A. & M. College, and who 
has been working with Mr. J. E. Boog- 
Scott to secure a market for our wool 
and mohair wired me today to call a 
meeting of the sheep and goat men 
for January 20th, I «m  sure that he 
plans to be with us and will have some 
good news for us. All who can come 
should be present in the court house 
at 2:00 p. m. on the date mentioned 
above.

B. D. BLACK, Sect’}-.

being shot through the body as he win 
escaping on his horse. The next day 
the two brothers made search for him 
and found the wounded outlaw in th« 
brush several miles from town. They 
carried him to Round Rock, where he 
was under guard until his death oc
curred some tim Inter.

John U. Bannister, known to pio
neers as “ Shotgun”  by reason of his 
deadly accuracy with that weapon, 
was sheriff o f Coleman county anl 
died while holding that position sev
eral years ago. Both brothers were 
splendid types o f the old Texas fron
tiersman, and facing death was a 
mere incident to them. W. L. Bannis
ter moved to Temple from Santa A n
na with his family about three years 
ago, and resided on a farm east • f 
town. Most o f his life was spent in 
the saddle amid stirring and thrilling 
scenes.

Have a dandy davenport with 
two rockers to match; real leath
er upholstery. C. H. Arnspiger’s 
Second Hand Store.

S P E C IA L  S U B S C R IP T IO N  
O F F E R

proper way to honor the past is to 
improve upon it. The only way to 
preserve it is to search out its weak
ness and remedy each in the best way 
we can.

The first remedy I feel we need t.>
into jour home. Com e to our store n¡ht ry> -sehoo. ; ave found it safe^
away and learn full particulars.

MALONE & RAGSDALE
J E W E L E R S  A N D  O P T IC IA N S
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AMBE ROLF!

j and sound, and that is mid-year pro
motion. There always has been, there 
is now and there always will be a 

' class of average pupils a class above 
i the average and another class below 

average. Each of these classes 
.huuld be adjusted as often as pos
sible for the best interest o f the in
dividual as well as the class. Mid
year promotions will give, in case of 
failure at mid-year, that pupil a 
chance to do the same work imme
diately and not wait twelve months.

The second remedy is s course o f

to alight at the next station.
Suddenly t'he elder lady nudged her 

daughter and whispered in evident 
trepidation: “ Mary, mind what I
say! When we get o ff do just as I 
do, and hack down the ni«le. I can't 
tell you why now.” Daughter dutiful
ly obeyed and both ladies left the 
train as if departing from the pres
ence of royalty. Safely arriced on the 
platform, daughter naturally asked 
why, “ Mary,”  Baid her mother, “ you 
saw those two American soldiers — 
they call them doughboys, I believe 
Well, when we started to get out I 
overheard one of them say to the oth
er: 'When those two dames get off
we’ll pinch their seats.’ ” —Army and 
Navy Journal.

Paper. The Brady Standard

The Standard is enabled to 
make the following low subscrip
tion offers on The Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram, and the Fort 
Worth Record:

Daily and Sunday.
From Now Until Oct. 1, 1921, 

$5.50.
Daily Only.

From Now Until Oct. 1, 1921, 
$4.50.

The above offers in combina
tion with The Standard, twice- 
a-week, for one full year, as fol
lows:
Daily and Sunday.............. $7.25
Daily O n ly .......................... $6.25

CAUTION— Note that the a- 
bove daily offers are not for a 
full year.

THE BRADY STANDARD.
* % l »__ ...

How It Was Corrected.
A certain editor of a country news

paper in Kansas was asked to leave 
the community as a result of a typo
graphical error in his report of the 
wedding of the mayor’s daughter. Af 
ter exhausting his supply of big words 
about the “ blushing bride,” he said: 
“ The large elaborate bouquets of 
roses were punk.”  The mayor de
manded a correction and apology *n 
the next week's issue, all o f which th • 
editor wrS glad to promise. The noxt 
is: ue contained: “ We wish to ap >1-
ogize for the manner in which we dri- 
graeed t’he beautiful wedding last 
week. Through an error of the type
setter we were made to say ‘the ros:s 
were punk.’ What we wanted to say 
was that ‘the noses were pink.’ ”  -  
Philadelphia Bulletin.

ALWAYS ACCEPTABLE.
Engraved Calling Card» are the 

most acceptable of remembranc
es for any occasion or anniver
sary. See the late styles of en
graving at this offiee. THE 
BRADY

y -  *t A

STANDARD.
. * An*« »  ï */ -
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